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The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce 
a number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back 
by popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program will be available 
from October 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the 

ages of 55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably 
good health, may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual 
premium will purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance 
Chart.  To help offset the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 
50% of the first year premium, amounting to $100, will be provided to each participat-
ing member.  This means that if each member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, 
they will not only increase their family’s life insurance protection, but will receive a 
generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, 
injury, or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in 
the last five years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the 
applicant to take a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promo-

tion, persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year al-
lowance of $50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application 
and be subject to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to 
encourage enrollment of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who 
should be part of our Jednota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who 
should share in the benefits of fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you 
(up to thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your 

branch proposer, branch secretary or the 
Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional 
programs directed to various groups of 
members will be introduced.  Watch for 
announcements in future issues of our 
JEDNOTA. 

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program
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Swearing-in of Ambassador Obsitnik by Deputy Secretary of State Negroponte and 
spouse Annemarie holding the bible.

Department of State photo by Mark Stewart

IMPORTANT NOTICE
RE: 2008 JEDNOTA ISSUE DATES & DEADLINE DATES 

As we have previously announced in the 1st quarter of 2008 we are increasing 
the number of our members who will be receiving the Jednota newspaper by almost 
100%.  In order to keep our overall costs in line we must reduce the number of issues 
from 26 per year to 21.  The size and quality of the paper will remain unchanged.

The reasons for the changes are simple.  The Jednota is our primary communica-
tion to our members.  Many of our members hardly know we exist.  

We want to communicate with our members.
However, since the newspaper is now on the internet at www. FCSU.com, if you 

do not need an actual newspaper and would rather get it off the internet call us at 
1-800-JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) or e-mail us at FCSU@aol.com to remove 
your name from our mailing list.

continued on page 4

By John Karch
It took a thousand years by a long, tortu-

ous road - foreign domination, the discovery 
of America, the  establishment of the U.S., 
uprisings, revolutions and wars in central 
and eastern Europe, virtual cultural geno-
cide in Slovakia, emigration of hundreds of 
thousands of Slovaks,  more foreign control, 
depression, WW II, communist seizure of 
power, domination, its ultimate downfall, 
to Slovak independence - but still 15 more 
years for TASR, the Slovak Press Agency, to 
headline its story “Novy velvyslanec USA 
Vincent Obsitnik pricestoval na Slovensko.”  

On September 7 the White House Office 
of the Press Secretary announced that the 
President intended to nominate Vincent Ob-
sitnik as U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of 

Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik
 Living The American Dream

Slovakia (SR), citing his B.A. from the Naval 
Academy,  M.A. from American University, 
and entrepreneurial experience, and serving 
as a member of the U.S. Commission for the 
Preservation of America’s Heritage Abroad. 

Two days later, he was nominated to be 
the U.S. Ambassador to the SR. The next 
step was his appearance for a Hearing of 
Nominees before the U.S. Senate Committee 
on Foreign Relations October 18. He read his 
prepared statement and answered questions 
asked of him by the Senators.

The Senate confirmed him on October 
26.  

The last requirement was the Swearing-
in of Ambassador Obsitnik. This took place 
on November 9 at 3:00 P.M. in the Treaty 

continued on page 4
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January 6, 2008
The Epiphany of the Lord                             Matthew 2:1-12

Gospel Summary
 The arrival of wise men from the East at the court of Herod the 

Great with questions about the reported birth of a royal pretender 
could very easily have caused some consternation. Herod was 
very well aware of messianic pretenders and may have 
considered them a real threat to his power. However, in 
this gospel story, the symbolic message has completely 
eclipsed whatever historical kernel may have existed.

We know that Matthew, more than any other evange-
list, is aware of the hopes of ancient Israel and he is, therefore, constantly alert 
to any opportunity to show that Jesus has fulfilled those expectations. Thus, 
for example, Jesus’ lengthy sermon in Chapters Five to Seven is said to have 
taken place on a mountain, simply because Matthew wants us to recognize 
Jesus as a successor to Moses, who also proclaimed divine revelation from a 
mountain top.

In the story of the Magi, Matthew wants us to recognize in Jesus the new 
Solomon, whose reputation for wisdom was legendary. He too received a visitor from the 
East, the Queen of Sheba, who was said to have been “breathless” as she marveled at his 
wisdom and wealth (1 Kings 10:1-13). 

This Epiphany story is, therefore, a celebration of the wisdom represented by Jesus--in 
his person and in his message. It is an unpretentious wisdom, because it is embodied in a 
tiny child, but it is in fact the only wisdom that will ultimately survive.

Life implications
The Magi represent secular wisdom, which is validated by success through a clever use 

of power. In this case, physical power is for controlling others, intelligence is for out-witting 
them, and wealth or political power is for amassing ever more wealth and influence. This 
wisdom is the centerpiece of today’s dominant secular culture. It is not always a bad thing, 
but neither should it be dominant.

Jesus offers a radically different kind of wisdom, which declares that all forms of power 
must be in the service of love and that true success should be measured in terms of who 
has been liberated by unselfish love from the bondage of fear, guilt, low self-esteem and the 
like. Our real power is our freedom, and it is very tempting to use that freedom to dominate 
and control others. Jesus tells us that we should risk using freedom as he did--for loving 
and freeing and trusting and forgiving.

In fact, I have often wondered whether the first, and perhaps the only, question asked 
of us at the final judgment will simply be, “Did you let my people go?” The powerful and 
oppressive Pharaoh was an exemplar of secular wisdom; the God of Exodus and Jesus 
represent the far superior and enduring wisdom of love and liberation. We need to ask 
ourselves whether the net result of our actions and attitudes is to make others stronger 
and happier and more confident. The Wise Men offer gifts to Jesus because they recognize 
that the humble wisdom of Jesus eclipses all forms of merely human wisdom.
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January 13, 2008
The Baptism of the Lord                                                                             Matthew 3:13-17

Gospel Summary
When Jesus presents himself for baptism, John the Baptist protests that he is not worthy 

to perform this ritual for one greater than himself. But Jesus insists and John relents. This 
insistence of Jesus seems to be based upon his desire to join all those in Israel, who are not 

just renouncing their sinfulness (which Jesus would not need to do), but are also 
declaring their readiness to receive the Lord in whatever manner he may wish to 
come. After all, the baptism of Jesus is not just an episode in his private life; it is 
the invitation of a whole people to accept God’s initiative for salvation.

In Matthew’s account of Jesus’ baptism, only the consequences are actually 
described and they are very rich in symbolism. The opening of the heavens clears 
the way for God to re-establish contact with his Chosen People. Thus, the heavens 
are opened from the other side as God eagerly responds to the presence of his 
appointed Messiah.

“The Spirit of God descending like a dove and coming upon him” is the signal 
for a new creation. This same “Spirit” had hovered over the deep in the original 
creation (Genesis 1:2); and a new beginning was signaled again to Noah when the 

dove returned to him after the flood (Genesis 8:11). This means that the coming of Jesus 
also represents a new beginning; in fact, history will never be the same again.

The nature of the new creation is revealed in the final climactic words from heaven. 
When Jesus is called God’s “beloved Son,” it means that this new world will be filled with 
the love of God, radiating from his Son, who will become, in a sense, the embodiment of 
God’s love among us.

Life Implications
A Christian’s baptismal experience is often little more than a report given by others about 

an event of one’s infancy. If this is so, then our first task is to re-discover the meaning of this 
critical moment in our lives. We need to “claim” our baptism and make it operative in our adult 
experience. When we do so, we realize that the experience of Jesus belongs to us also. 

At our baptism, God’s heavenly realm is opened to us and the creative Spirit calls us to 
a new kind of life. The possibilities of this new existence are contained in the words of the 
Father, “You are my beloved Son,” now understood as spoken to us also. For in our baptism 
we become children of God and thus join Jesus in the family of God.

This fact has two important consequences. First of all, we are told by God that we are 
his beloved children and this affirmation, heard throughout our lives, liberates us from 
the bondage of fear and guilt and doubt. Perhaps the most perfect prayer for Christians 
is, therefore, to ask God to tell us what we need to hear. His answer to each of us will be, 
“You are my beloved child.” There are no words in this world that we need to hear more 
than these words!

To the extent that we are liberated by God’s love, often expressed in the loving care of 
others or in the beauty of nature, we will then be able to make this love available to others 
in kindness and concern for their freedom and happiness. The more we listen to these lov-
ing words of God, and the more we respond by being loving persons, the more we will also 
fulfill our baptism and become one with Jesus in his journey to resurrection joy.

REMINDERS
Please send all articles for publication (both English and Slovak) to Jednota 

Estates, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057.  
Readers are reminded that all address changes for the JEDNOTA newspaper 

must be done at the Home Office in Independence, Ohio.  If you have an address 
change, a cancellation or wish to receive the paper write to: First Catholic Slovak 
Union, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Rd., Independence, OH 44131-2398. 
Phone 1/800-JEDNOTA.

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

End Times
Part IV

“We would have you be clear about those who sleep in death, 
brothers: otherwise you might yield to grief, like those who have no 
hope.  For if we believe that Jesus died and rose, God will bring forth 
with him from the dead those also who have fallen asleep believing in 
him.  We say to you, as if the Lord himself had said it, that we who live, 
who survive until his coming, will in no way have an advantage over 
those who have fallen asleep.  No, the Lord himself will come down 
from heaven at the word of command, at the sound of the archangel’s 
trumpet; and those who have died in Christ will rise first. Then we, the 

living, the survivors, will be caught up with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air.  
Thenceforth we shall be with Lord unceasingly.  Console one another with this message.” 
(1Thessalonians 4:13-18)

“As regards specific times and moments, brothers, we do not need to write to you; you 
know very well that the day of the Lord is coming like a thief in the night.” (1Thessalonians 
5:1-2)

“Look around you! You do not know when the master of the house is coming, whether at 
dusk, at midnight, when the cock crows, or at early dawn.  Do not let him come suddenly 
and catch you asleep.  What I say to you, I say to all: Be on guard!” (Mark 13:35-37)

“As for the exact day or hour, no one knows it, neither the angels in heaven nor the Son, 
but the Father only.” (Matthew 24:36)

Despite the texts above, there have been many predictions regarding the Second Coming 
of Jesus Christ.  Here are some: Shakers- 1792, Millerites-March 21, 1843, Chuck Smith 
(?)-1981, Edgar C. Whisenant-1988, Edgar C. Whisenant-1989, 1992, 1995, a Korean group- 

continued on page 3
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October 28, 1992, Seven years before 2000-1993, Pastor John Hinkle-June 9, 1994, Stan 
Johnson-September 12, 1997, Marilyn Agee-May 11, 1998, 06/06/06, and the most recent 
one-September 2007.

Millenialists say that there will be the “Rapture” which may occur before the Second 
Coming of Jesus Christ, half way through the Second Coming or after the Second Coming.  
This will be a 1,000 year physical reign of Jesus Christ here on earth during which there will 
be a total Christianization of all people, an earthly golden age, before the end of the world. 
The end will come only after this millennium (1,000). The word “rapture” comes from the 
Latin “raplemur,” “caught up.” (Koine Greek “harpazo,” forcibly snatched away”)

There is no such teaching in the Bible nor in the wirings of those who make up tradi-
tion.

Tribulation, another Protestant term, refers to Matthew 24:15-28. “…those days will be 
more filled with anguish than any from the beginning of the world until now or in ages to 
come,” (vs. 21) and the Second Coming will follow. Those Christians who are caught up 
in the Rapture (who have trusted Jesus Christ as Lord and savior) will escape, be spared 
the Tribulation.

The Bible does not give any such dispensation.
The world will be destroyed at the Last Judgment.  “The heavens and the earth will pass 

away but my words will not pass.” (Matthew 24:35) “…know that I am with you always, 
until the end of the world.” (Matthew 28:20)

“…keep your eyes open, for you know not the day or the hour.” (Matthew 25:13)
Then,  “What we await are new heavens and a new earth where, according to his promise, 

the justice of God will reside.” (2Peter 3:13)
“Jesus must remain in heaven until the time of universal restoration which God spoke 

of long ago through his holy prophets.” (Acts 3:21)
Saint Augustine writes that the properties of the future world will be just as suited to 

the immortal existence of the transfigured body as were the properties of the corruptible 
existence to the mortal body.

The end of the world and its renewal brings to a completion the work of Jesus Christ.  
All the enemies of the Kingdom of God are destroyed.

Revelation 22:3-5 describes this new world, this New Jerusalem, as follows: “The throne 
of God and the Lamb shall be there, and his servants shall serve him faithfully.  They shall 
see him face to face and bear his name on their foreheads.  The night shall be no more.  
They will need no light from lamps or the sun, for the Lord God shall give them light, and 
they shall reign forever.”

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2 FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION 
ANNUITY & IRA INTEREST RATES

 EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2008 THRU MARCH 31, 2008
The annual yield on existing Flexible Premium Deferred 

Annuities & IRA’s is 5.00% (4.879% APR)
The annual yield on a new “Park 2 Annuity” is 

 4.75% (4.641% APR)
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” 

Option is  4.75% (4.641 APR)
The annual yield for new Settlement Options is 

based on 4.50% (4.402% APR)
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRA’s, 

please contact the Home Office!

1-800-533-6682
Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

 FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY 
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into an 
annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate.  You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and  make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows.  Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.  
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income.  The interest rate you receive on your annuity 
after settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity.  If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account.  You may, however, elect to have your 
interest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis.  This 
is called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your inter-
est to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

Friend . . .
By Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

“Think where man’s glory most begins and ends, and say my glory was I had such 
friends.” (William Butler Yeats)

A friend is a sunbeam that passes through contrary winds, soars over mountains, glides 
through valleys, to pass through the window without a sound and warm your heart.

A friend is one whose bond with you knows no inconvenience, no hesitation, no reluctance 
in freeing you from the splinters of your cross.  He is one with whom you are comfortable, 
relaxed and joyful, and willing to share your joys, your sorrows and your anxieties, even as 
your friend is certain that he can do the same.

Being without a friend is like being in the midst of a crowd, no one of whom acknowledges 
your presence, sidestepping you as though you were an inanimate object, and moving on 
without a backward glance.  There is not only loneliness but hurt as well.

Treasure your friends. Neglect them not. Take them not for granted. Use them not for 
personal gain for then you will betray the bond of friendship between you. The bond will 
rupture and the pain will endure beyond every tomorrow.

As you move in the circle of your life, look for the opportunity to open the door for the 
stranger you meet there, to assist the person with the package that slips from the hand, 
just to say good afternoon to one who walks alone in the midst of the crowd. You will warm 
that person’s heart just as your heart was warmed by the sunbeam of your friend.

   ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE                ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE
January 9         (December 28)
January 23      (January 14)
February 6    (January 28)
February 20   (February 11)
March 5        (February 25)
March 19 (March 10)
April 16         (April 7)
April 30 (April 21)
May 14 (May 5)
May 28           (May 19)
June 11         (June 2)

July 9             (June 27)
August 6 (July 28)
September 3   (August 25)
September 17  (September 8
October 1      (September 29)
October 15   (October 6)
October 29 (October 20)
November 12 (November 3)
November 26 (November 17)
December 10 (December 1)

PUBLICATION SCHEDULE FOR 2008
continued from page 1
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Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik Living The American Dream

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

Room of the Department of State and was 
performed by the Deputy Secretary of State, 
John D. Negroponte, before invited fam-
ily members, friends, and colleagues. The 
Swearing-in was the traditional, solemn cer-
emony, the Bible held by spouse Annemarie 
with his left hand on the Bible and his right 
upright as he voiced the oath.  

With his wife, Annemarie, the Ambassador 
left the U.S. on December 5 and arrived in 
Bratislava the following day. They were met at 
the Austrian-Slovak border by Diana Strofova, 
State Secretary (Deputy) of the Slovak Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs, and a U.S. Embassy Officer. 
The Ambassador thanked all for the “warm 
welcome” and said he is “excited” to be in 
Bratislava. On December 12, Slovak President 
Ivan Gasparovic received the “designated” 
Ambassador and Annemarie. 

East Slovak Roots
The Ambassador’s grandparents immi-

grated to western Pennsylvania in the late 
1890s where his father was born in 1901. 
The following year, his parents returned to 
Slovakia where he grew up and  married. 
“My parents (Michael and Suzanna) then 
decided,” the Ambassador told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, “that America 
was the country in which they wanted to live 
and raise their family and, in March 1938, 
two months after I was born, we immigrated 
to the United States. I give great credit to 

❖❖❖

my parents for the wisdom of this decision, 
especially at a time of approaching crisis and 
war in Europe.” His birthplace was Moravany, 
near Michalovce. 

The father, mother, and Vincent settled 
in Nanty Glo, PA, where his mother’s sister 
resided. His father became a coal miner, 

Photo courtesy of Suzanna Obsitnik

 Ambassador and Annemarie surrounded by sons from L-R: Vince, Jim, Steve and 
Paul.

near Johnstown, until 1946 when, wanting 
to work above ground, the family moved to 
Linden, N.J where both father and mother 
worked in a rug factory. The U.S. was still 
in a recession.

Education and Career
Vincent attended Linden High School, 

graduating with honors in 1955, despite 
working after school to help the family. He 
participated in track and played soccer. 
During 1955-59, Vincent attended the U.S. 
Naval Academy, graduating with honors. As 
Midshipman, he studied Russian and was 
President of the Russian Club as well as the 
Combined Language Club. He was awarded 
an Interpreter in Russian Certificate.       

The new Ensign served five years in the 
Navy, first on a Destroyer in Norfolk, VA, then 
on a Submarine, out of New London, Con-
necticut. He was discharged as Lieutenant. 
In 1969 he received an M.B.A from American 
University.

After his military service, he joined IBM, 
first in their Federal Systems Division, 
moving on to executive positions in the 
IBM World Trade Corporation, becoming 
President of Systems Development Divi-
sion of UNISYS/LORAL Corporations, with 
responsibilities for Europe, Latin America 
and Asia. He became Vice President of LIT-
TON/PRC INC., directing business expansion 
into European and Latin American markets. 
With this background, he started and became 
President of International Investments Inc., 
a consulting company working in the areas 
of joint ventures, technology licensing and 
privatization projects between the U.S. and 
Central Europe.

In 2001, he was appointed by President 
George W. Bush to the U.S. Commission for 
the Preservation of America’s Heritage Abroad, 
serving until July 2006. The purpose of the 
Commission is to be concerned about the 

cultural heritage of Americans from Central 
and Eastern Europe. Through his leadership, 
two of the most endangered Greek Catholic 
wooden churches of Slovakia from the 17th 
and 18th century—St. Nicholas and St. Cos-
mos and Damian--have been restored. 

He was also appointed by President Bush 
to a Presidential delegation in 2005 for the 
Austrian State Treaty Anniversary. The follow-
ing year, he was appointed by the President 
to the U.S. Delegation to commemorate the 
65th Anniversary of the Tragedy in Babyn Yar 
in the Ukraine.

Ambassador’s Family
The future Ambassador met Annemarie 

when she was a student at the Connecticut 
College for Women. They married in Septem-
ber 1961 at St. George Byzantine Catholic 
Church in Linden. She taught in a primary 
school for a year, then devoted her full time 
to raising their four sons. 

I am grateful to their eldest son, Vince 
(Vincent M.), for responding to my request 
for information about them and the Ambas-
sador’s two brothers and a sister:  

Vincent M. (44), Veterinarian, earned 
his B.A. from the Univ. of Pennsylvania and 
D.V.M from Tufts University. He owns two 
animal clinics, resides in Peach City, GA and 
is married with 5 children.  

Paul (43), Marketing, Technology Com-
pany. He is a graduate of the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy and received a M.B.A. from Harvard. He 
resides in Annapolis, MD, and is married with 
three children. 

Stephen (40), Consultant, is a graduate 
of the U.S. Naval Academy and received his 
M.B.A. from the Wharton School. He resides 
in Westport, CT and is married with two 
children. 

James (37), Marketing, Technology Co. 
He earned his B.A. at Princeton Univ. and 
M.B.A. from the Wharton School. He resides 
in Moraga, CA, and is married with two 
children.

The Ambassador’s two brothers and sister 
are: Michael, a  graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, owns a Hospital Supply Company, 
resides in Okemos, MI, and is married with 3 
children; Thomas is an Investment Consultant 
who graduated from Rutgers Univ., resides in 
Zionsville, IN, and is married with two children; 
sister Mary Ann Cizmar resides in Essex Fells, 
N.J. and is married with four children.

  According to Vince M. “All siblings and 
sons are Byzantine Catholics. My father and 
I have become very interested in geneal-
ogy and have traced our family roots back 
many generations to Slovakia. Tradition is 
very important to my parents and we have 
maintained many of the Slovak traditions in 
our family, especially during holidays. My 
father has maintained close contact with his 
relatives in Slovakia throughout his lifetime 
and has visited them regularly in the past. 
Our families all look forward to visiting them 
in Bratislava and to visiting our family in 
Eastern Slovakia.” The Ambassador, his wife, 
and son Vincent are members of the FCSU.

Introducing Genealogist Michael Razus
Michael Razus of Presov, Slovak Republic, is a researcher of Slovak genealogy and Car-

patho-Rusyn genealogy.  His specialty is Eastern Slovakia.  His services include: archival 
research, ancestry tours, relatives search, photo and video portfolios, and translating and 
interpreting. If you have Slovak or Carpatho-Rusyn roots and want to know more he is ready 
to assist you with your research.

For more information, contact Mgr. Michael Razus, Magurska 5,  08001 Presov, Slovak 
Republic, E-mail: michal.razus@zoznam.sk.

❖❖❖
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Branch 2 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel, Branch 2, 
will hold a Family Holiday Get Together on 
Sunday, January 6, 2008.  All members are 
encouraged to make plans to attend.  It will 
be free to members and will include refresh-
ments and entertainment.  More details will 
be sent to your homes or you may contact 
Recording Secretary Regina Ondrejco at 
412/421-1204 for more information.

Hope to see many of you on Sunday, 
January 6, 2008.

Regina Ondrejco, Secretary

Branch 3P —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 6P, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The elec-
tion of officers for 2008 will be conducted 
followed by a short update on local branch 
activities.  New ideas for branch activities 
will be entertained and any changes of ad-
dress or beneficiaries can be submitted at 
this meeting.  All members are encouraged 
to attend and get involved.

Mike Koval, Financial Secretary

Branch 5,240, 263 & 419 —
OLYPHANT, NANTICOKE, DUPONT, AND 
WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA

Branches 5, 240, 263 and 419 will hold 
a joint Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 
27, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the home of Joe 
Obester, 500 Brown Street, Apt. 316, Dur-
yea, Pennsylvania. On the agenda will be a 
discussion of branch business followed by 
the election of officers for the coming year. 
All members are urged to attend.  A buffet 
will be served following the meeting.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Joe Obester, Financial Secretary

Branch 10 —
OLYPHANT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
10, held its Annual Meeting, Audit, and Elec-
tion of Officers on Sunday, November 25, 
2007, at the home of the Recording Secre-
tary William A. Nalevanko, 405 North River 
Street, Olyphant, Pennsylvania.  The following 
officers were elected to serve in 2008: Daniel 
Spegar, President; Gaza Mika, Vice President; 
William Spegar, Secretary-Treasurer; William 
A. Nalevanko, Recording Secretary; and 
Michael Antonik and Florence M. Nalevanko, 
Auditors. Donations in the amount of $8,750 
were approved for distribution in 2008 to the 
following: Michael Bosak Society, Slovakia; 
LaSalle Academy, Jessup, PA; Holy Ghost 
Church and the Lackawanna County Health 
Care Center, Olyphant; Sisters of SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Retirement Fund and Jankola 
Library and Archives, Danville, PA; Valley 
Community Library, Peckville, PA; Slovak 
Catholic Federation, Hazleton, PA; Alison 
Butash Scholarship, and St. Francis of Assisi 
Kitchen, Scranton.

Arrangements are being made for the an-
nual Communion Breakfast on Sunday, June 
22, 2008 following the 8:00 a.m. Mass in 
Holy Ghost Church. This Mass will be offered 
for all the living and deceased members of 
the Branch.

Finally, the officers and members of 
Branch 10 wish to extend best wishes to 

everyone for a Happy and Holy Christmas 
Season and a Joyful New Year.

      William A. Nalevanko
      Recording Secretary
Branch 24 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Andrew Svorad Society, Branch 
24, will hold a meeting on Sunday, January 
20, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Karlin Club, 
5304 Fleet Avenue. On the agenda will be the 
election of officers and a discussion of the 
Senior Promotion Program.  Refreshments 
will be served following the meeting.

Bob Kopco, President

Branch 35 —
BRADDOCK, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael Slovak Society, Branch 
35, will hold its Annual Meeting on Satur-
day, January 5, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
residence of Joseph Yuros, 15 Sumner 
Avenue, Forest Hills, Pennsylvania.  On the 
agenda will be officers’ reports, a discussion 
of insurance marketing, and the election of 
officers for the new year.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Joseph Yuros, Financial Secretary

Branch 38 —
DUQUESNE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 38, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Friday evening, 
January 4, 2008, at 7:00 p.m. at the home 
of the Secretary/Treasurer, 3409 Eisenhower 
Court, White Oak, Pennsylvania.  On the 
agenda will be officers’ reports, financial 
reports, election of officers, and a discussion 
of branch activities for the year 2008.  All 
members are urged to attend. 

The officers of Branch 38 wish all of our 
members a Blessed and Healthy Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Florence K. Matta, Secretary/Treasurer

Branch 40 —
STREATOR, ILLINOIS

The St. Clement Society, Branch 40, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 16, 2007, at 3:00p.m.at Chipper’s Grill, 
1733 North Bloomington Street, Streator, 
Illinois.  If you plan to attend, please call 
Maria Harcar at 815/672-6682 by Friday, 
December 14, 2006.

Maria M. Harcar, Financial Secretary

Branch 45 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Matthew the Evangelist Society, 
Branch 45, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, January 20, 2008, at 12:30 p.m. af-
ter the Slovak Mass at St. John Nepomucene 
Church, 66th Street and First Avenue, New 
York City.  We urge all members to attend 
this meeting.

Maria Jurasi, Financial Secretary

Branch 228 —
LORAIN, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society/Holy 
Trinity Society, Branch 228, held a meeting 
on Monday, December 17, 2007, at 7:00 
p.m. at the American Slovak Club, 30th and 
Broadway, Lorain, Ohio. The annual election 
of officers and the bylaws review were held 
at this meeting. Three representatives were 
also selected to serve on the American Slo-
vak Club Board of Directors.

Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of 
each month except during the months of 
January, February, July and August when 
no meetings are held.  All meetings begin 

at 7:00 p.m. and are held at the American 
Slovak Club.

There is a lot of activity going on in both 
the FCSU and the Slovak Club so come and 
join in the fun.  Visit the websites for the 
FCSU at fcsu.com and the Slovak Club at 
americanslovakclub.com for an update. See 
you at the Club!  Happy Holidays to all!

Thomas B. Zuffa, Recording Secretary

Branch 266 —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
226, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 10:00 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, 604 North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The election 
of officers for 2008 will take place.  There will 
also be a discussion of branch activities for 
next year.  Please spread the word so more 
of our members will attend and become 
more involved in branch activities. Please 
plan to attend.

Richard Lazar, Financial Secretary

Branch 278 —
MIDDLETOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Peter Society, Branch 278, will 
hold a meeting on Monday, January 21, 
2008, at 1:00 p.m. at Seven Sorrows Church, 
280 North Race Street, Middletown, Penn-
sylvania.  All members are invited to attend.  
On the agenda will be a financial report, a 
discussion of activities for the coming year, 
and the election of officers.

Andrew Trojcak, President

Branch 313 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
313, will hold its Annual Meeting on Saturday, 
January 5, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at the Mother 
of Sorrows Convent, 5900 West 147th Street, 
Oak Forest, Illinois.  On the agenda will be the 
election of officers and a discussion on ways 
to find new membership for the branch.

We are trying to locate the addresses for 
the following members: Kenneth W. Michalik, 
Charles Morince, Phyllis Morince, Barbara E. 
Perkins, Kimberly Rozema, Thaddeus Roz-
ema, Robert Ruby, Josephine Ruzon, Angela 
Schandor, Lorna Talaby, and Sandra Tatkus.  
If you have an address or telephone number 
for any of these members please call Joseph 
Bugel at 708/349-7873.

            Joseph M. Bugel, 
            President-Financial Secretary

Branch 320 —
STOCKDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 320, wish to extend to all the 
members and their families our best wishes 
for a Healthy and Happy New Year.

Mary Anne Higginbotham, President

Branch 362 —
BARTON, OHIO

Our Lady of Angel Society, Branch 362, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
January 13, 2008, at 12:00 noon at the 
home of John Wodarcyk, 70820 Crescent 
Road., St. Clairsville, Ohio.  The election of 
officers will take place.  All members are 
urged to attend.

John J. Wodarcyk, President

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The officer of the Assumption of the B.V.M. 
Society, Branch 493, would like to wish 
all our members a Vesele Vianoce (Merry 

Christmas) and Stastlivy Novy Rok (Happy 
New Year).  We welcome our three new 
members: Nancy Lutz, Don Cummings, and 
Kaitlyn Colby.  Our junior members, under 
age 18, received a Christmas gift card.

Best wishes for the Year 2008!
   Robert Tapak Magruder,
   Recording Secretary; 
   Edward Kedzuch, President; 
   Emil Rusinak, Vice President; and 
   Valerie Vesely, Recording Secretary

Branch 565 — 
DONORA, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Dominic Society, Branch 565, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 30, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at 522 Second 
Street, Donora, Pennsylvania. The election 
of officers will take place.  Important busi-
ness will be discussed. Refreshments will be 
served.  All members are urged to attend.

Dorothy Rudinec, Financial Secretary

Branch 628 —
HOMESTEAD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St, Michael the Archangel Soci-
ety, Branch 628, will be held on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. at 821 
Laura Avenue, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  
The agenda will include a review of branch 
activities and the election of new officers for 
the New Year.

Sylvia J. Vehec, Recording Secretary

Branch 748 —
NILES, MICHIGAN

The St. Nicholas Society, Branch 748, held 
its Annual Meeting on Sunday, December 16, 
2007 at 807 Clay Street, Niles, Michigan. The 
election of officers took place at this meet-
ing.  Also on the agenda was a discussion 
of other business.

Henry Petruska, Secretary-Treasurer
Branch 762 —
WHITING, INDIANA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 762, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 
13, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the home of John 
Vrlik, 1234 121st Street, Whiting, Indiana.

John J. Vrlik, Financial Secretary

Branch 785 —
TORONTO, ONTARIO

The St. John Society, Branch 785, will 
hold a joint Annual Meeting with the Msgr. 
Michael Shuba District on Sunday, Janu-
ary 13, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, Ontario.  
The election of officers will take place.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Milos Mitro, Regional Director

A Prayer for the 
New Year

     Give us through the coming year
     QUIETNESS of MIND
     Teach us to be PATIENT
     And always to be KIND,
     Give us REASSURANCE
     When everything goes wrong
     So our FAITH remains unfaltering
     And our HOPE and COURAGE strong
     And show us that in QUIETNESS
     We can feel Your Presence near
     Filling us with JOY and PEACE
     Throughout the coming year.

                                                 POSEL
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MSGR. MICHAEL SHUBA DISTRICT —
Toronto, Ontario

The Msgr. Michael Shuba District will hold a joint Annual Meeting with Branch 785 on  
Sunday, January 13, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, 
Ontario.  The election of officers will take place.  All members are encouraged to attend.

Milos Mitro, Regional Director

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

The Officers of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District would like to wish all our members a 
Vesele Vianoce (Merry Christmas) and a Stastlivy Novy Rok (Happy New Year).  A big thank 
you to all our proposers who have signed up new insurance and annuity members in 2007.  
You are the ones who help keep our Society alive!

Best wishes for the Year 2008!
President John Jurcenko, Vice President Barb Fayta, Financial Secretary/Treasurer 

Art Fayta, Recording Secretary Robert Tapak Magruder, Spiritual Advisor Dorothy 
Jurcenko, Sgt. at Arms Mark Davis, Chairman of Auditors Joe Bugel, Auditor Shirley 
Uram, Auditor John Vrlik, Director of Fraternal Activities George Kelchak, Region 
VII Director Rudy Glogovsky, Vice President Andrew Harcar, and National President 
Andrew Rajec

MSGR. ANDREW HLINKA DISTRICT —
Monongahela Valley,  Pennsylvania

President Dorothy Petrus and other officers of the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District wish their 
brothers and sisters of the First Catholic Slovak Union a Blessed Christmas and a New Year 
filled with good health, prosperity and much happiness.

Frances Tarquinio, Secretary

Color Your Day
Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

You’ve just awakened from a very good night’s sleep and you stretch and you say, “That 
was great!”  The morning sun brightens and warms your bedroom and you enjoy it so 
much.  You go out to pick up the newspaper and you feel the morning breeze just before 
it brushes your cheek teasingly, and emotionally you are on the top of the world.  What a 
great day is yours!

Then, as the sun rises above you, the gray clouds of irritation begin to flow over you 
brought on by some electrical/mechanical failure in the house, by a nauseating visit from 
some gloom and doom personality, by the cancellation of an event which you were really 
looking forward to attending.

The great day of yours is gone! The gray clouds were so oppressive that you cannot shake 
them and your day becomes a long one and nothing before you brings you any relief.

Wait!
The sun is still shining, the breeze continues to tease, and there’s more to the day than 

the cancellation.
Stand up straight.  Brush away the clouds that have irritated you and look, instead, to the 

opportunities yet before you, the opportunities to bring joy and happiness- and a smile- to 
those with whom you will share this day.

Color your day.  Take not down yourself or others by your dark attitude.  Close not your eye-
lids to the sun nor your face to the touch of mother nature brushing against your cheek.

Irritation in some form or another is a part of life and you may very well have been the 
pebble in someone’s shoe as another journeyed through life.  Don’t limp beyond the pain 
of the irritation.

Color your day with words of encouragement for others, with a smile of recognition for 
the lonely, with a helping hand as one struggles to hold open the door and get through it 
with an armload of packages, with patience in the presence of a handicapped person, with 
courtesy in responding to telephone calls and to waitresses who struggle to serve you.

View others not as your slaves, nor as those beneath your sophistication, nor as name-
less persons who were born into your service.

Act in these ways and you will bring a rainbow of colors to the hearts of all those whom 
you pass through the day and importantly to your own heart as well.

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary 
HOLIDAY HOURS

New Years Eve ~ December 31, 2007
New Years Day ~  January 1, 2008

  The Home Office will be closed on the following days during the holidays:

World War II Veteran and Death 
March Survivor John Emerick 

Guest of Honor at Vilija Dinner
At the end of the nine-

teenth century and be-
ginning of the twentieth 
century our Slovak ances-
tors came to these shores. 
The came with their hats 
in their hands and all they 
asked was to be given the 
opportunity to be good 
American citizens.  They 
worked hard and never 
asked for handouts. They 
built churches, schools and 
fraternal societies.  When 
they joined the Jednota two 
of the conditions for mem-
bership included becoming 
an American citizen and to 
learn the English language 
as soon as possible.  Our ancestors loved America and to show their love they sent their 
sons and daughters to war to defend their new homeland. After the war, their sons and 
daughters served as peacekeepers.  Many of these soldiers never came back from war and 
many others suffered unspeakable cruelty.  The war against Japan was unusually horrible 
because the Japanese were so fanatical that they chose to become kamikaze troops. The 
Japanese believed it was an honor to die for the Emperor.  There are many books written 
about World War II and the most tragic treatment was the battle for Bataan and Corregidor 
and the Bataan Death March.

It is with pride that I share with you information from our member of Branch 199 in United, 
Pennsylvania who served and survived this ordeal.  At 90 years of age, John Emerick, a 
Slovak practicing Catholic, is living proof that God exist!

Mr. John Emerick of Finleyville, Pennsylvania, was the special guest of honor at the An-
nual George Onda District Vilija Dinner on Sunday, December 2, 2007, held at the Bishop 
Connare Center in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Emerick is a World War II veteran and 
survivor of the Bataan and Corregidor Death 
March.  When John enlisted in the military on 
January 19, 1940 he weighed 180 pounds.  
John was captured and taken prisoner on 
April 9, 1942. At one point, his parents were 
told that he was killed in action.  However, 
fourteen months later he was reported miss-
ing in action.  John survived unspeakable 
cruelty during his many months of captivity.  
John’s Liberation Day was September 18, 
1945.  At the time of his release he weighed 
99 pounds.

John came back home to Norvelt, Penn-
sylvania and married Theresa Urban in 1945.  
John and Theresa were married 58 years 
when she passed away.

John’s medals include three (3) bronze 
stars, a purple heart, three (3) presidential 

John Emerick with family. Front row L-R: Frank Pipak (brother-in-law), Sophie Pipak 
(sister), John Emerick, and Josephine Curci (sister).  Back row are nephews John 
Pipak and Tom Pipak.

John Emerick is congratulated by Clarence Pfeifer, Presi-
dent of the George Onda District 

John Emerick speaks to the dinner at-
tendees. continued on page 7

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, January 15, 2008, 
at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory.  On the agenda will be the induction of the 
officers.  There will also be a discussion of the District agenda for the year.  The District 
is sponsoring the 2008 Jednota International Bowling Tournament to be held April 25-27, 
2008, at Wedgewood Lanes.

Carlie Peshek, President
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unit citations, a P.O.W. Medal, and a Philippine Defense Medal. John served as the National 
Commander of the American Defenders of Bataan and Corregidor.

John is a man of Slovak ancestry and a practicing Catholic who regularly attends St. 
Francis of Assisi Church in Finleyville.  Thanks to the sacrifices of men such as John, we do 
enjoy a large measure of “Peace on Earth”. John is living proof that God does exist!

Sophie Pipak

John Emerick Guest of Honor
continued from page 6

❖❖❖

OPEN
 President Andrew M. Rajec called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM. 
ROLL CALL
 Members Attending: Andrew M. Rajec, President
    Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., Vice President
    Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary
    George F. Matta, Treasurer
ACCEPTANCE  OF  OCTOBER  MEETING  MINUTES
The Executive Secretary presented the minutes of the October 2007 Executive Commit-

tee Meeting.  A motion was made by Andrew Harcar and seconded by Kenneth Arendt to 
accept the minutes as presented.  Motion carried.  

SALES
The Vice President led a discussion regarding the Monthly Sales Report and reviewed 

the District Sales Production Report and Individual Agents Sales Report and answered the 
Committee’s questions.

The Vice President also reviewed our new Senior Promotion Program.  He stated that 
a notice was sent to all recommenders and Branches to give them first the opportunity to 
contact members within their Branches.  The program started on October 1, 2007 and as 
of November 1st, 2007 will be published in our newspaper and placed on our website.  This 
promotion will run till end of March 2008.

The Vice President led a discussion regarding interviewing different companies who 
can supply us with physical exams and blood work for our potential members.  This will be 
discussed at our January meeting.

The Vice President also gave a brief summary about the Seminar held in Boardman, 
Ohio.  It was suggested to make personal contact with the attendees and ask for some 
feedback about this seminar.

The Executive Committee also discussed the possibility of offering a Postmortem Fra-
ternal Benefit on all new insurance policies sold.  This will be discussed in future as more 
information will be obtained.  

The Vice President also informed the Committee that we will continue to send some kind 
of advertisement with each Branch mailing.

A motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and seconded by George Matta to accept the 
Vice President’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

TREASURER’S  STOCK AND BOND REPORT
Treasurer George Matta gave a written report summarizing the investments for the month 

of October 2007 and answered the questions of the Executive Committee.  
The Treasurer also reported that he is looking into possibility of foreign investments.  

He will update as more information becomes available. The Treasurer also presented the 
current offers for review by the Executive Committee. 

The Executive Committee also reviewed the Quarterly Statement presented by our 
custodian Merrill Lynch. 

A motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and seconded by Andrew Harcar to accept the 
Treasurer’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S REPORT
Branch Mergers and Individual Transfers
The President reviewed our current merger policy and answered the Executive Board’s 

questions.  He also updated us about sending the newspaper to every member’s household 
starting in January 2008.

MORTGAGES AND OVERDUE MORTGAGES
The Executive Secretary presented the report for the month of October  for the Committee’s 

review and answered their questions.
MONTHLY DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Secretary Arendt reported that the following disbursements were incurred and 

paid during the month of  October:
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER  2007
Death Benefits & Accumulations        $283,694.85
Cash Withdrawals & Accumulations       $  32,576.71
Matured Endowments & Accumulations             -0- 
Trust Fund                -0-      
The Executive Secretary also presented the Membership and Annuity Report.  The 

Executive Committee reviewed the rest of the disbursements and the Executive Secretary 
answered their questions.  A motion was made by Andrew Harcar and seconded by George 

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER 16, 2007

HOME OFFICE ~ INDEPENDENCE, OHIO

Matta to accept the Executive Secretary’s Report as presented.  Motion carried.
Digital Scanning
The Executive Secretary led a discussion that the Home Office developed an in-house 

processing program (digital scanning system) that is working very well.  The Executive 
Secretary further stated that we have a contract with an outside company to convert the 
microfilm to CD discs.   

A motion was made by Andrew Harcar and seconded by George Matta to proceed with 
the new digital scanning process.  Motion carried.

FRATERNAL ACTIVITIES
The President stated that our Fraternal Activities Director had a meeting with a Fraternal 

Activities Director of another organization regarding joint events in 2008.  He will update 
the Executive Committee as more information becomes available.

MISCELLANEOUS
The President informed the Executive Committee meeting that he will send a letter to 

Branches and will have an ad to be printed in our newspaper about the project with news-
paper being sent to every member’s household to improve our marketing strategy.  He stated 
that he was invited to attend a mass to be served in memory of Dr. Jozef Tiso at the St. 
Andrew’s Abbey on December 1, 2007.  He said he would attend the mass celebration.

The President also updated the Executive Committee Meeting about meeting with other 
Fraternal Organization about having joint events in the future.  He stated that our Director 
for Fraternal Activities, Susan Ondrejco, would meet with the Director of Fraternal Activities 
of the other Fraternal Organization regarding joint events in 2008. The President will update 
the Executive Committee as more information becomes available.

George Matta and  Regis Brekosky attended the Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress and 
gave a report to the Executive Committee Meeting.

The President  updated the Executive Committee on progress of the roof replacement 
on Building #2.

The Executive Secretary reviewed with the Executive Committee the holiday schedule 
of the Home Office.

REQUEST FOR ADS AND DONATIONS 
Requests were reviewed and acted upon.
ADJOURN  
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and 

seconded by Andrew Harcar to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.
The President closed the meeting with prayer.
______________________   _____________________
         Andrew M. Rajec           Kenneth A. Arendt
























Coming Events
JANUARY
13 –  The Msgr. Michael Shuba District’s Annual Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril an 

Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, Ontario. 
15 –  A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church 

Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.
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Statement as of September 30, 2007 of the FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION OF THE USA AND CANADA

2

ASSETS
Current Statement Date 4

1 2 3
Net Admitted December 31

Nonadmitted Assets Prior Year Net
Assets Assets (Cols. 1 - 2) Admitted Assets

1. Bonds........................................................................................................................................... .............173,888,794 ................................... .............173,888,794 .............162,016,069

2. Stocks:

2.1 Preferred stocks................................................................................................................. ...............11,022,040 ................................... ...............11,022,040 ...............17,935,108

2.2 Common stocks................................................................................................................. .................1,321,972 ................................... .................1,321,972 .................1,532,745

3. Mortgage loans on real estate:

3.1 First liens............................................................................................................................ .................2,307,053 ................................... .................2,307,053 .................2,370,622

3.2 Other than first liens........................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

4. Real estate:

4.1 Properties occupied by the company (less $..........0
encumbrances).................................................................................................................. .................1,301,801 ................................... .................1,301,801 .................1,341,948

4.2 Properties held for the production of income (less $..........0
encumbrances).................................................................................................................. ....................983,408 ................................... ....................983,408 .................1,012,278

4.3 Properties held for sale (less $..........0 encumbrances)..................................................... ....................562,675 ................................... ....................562,675 ....................562,675

5. Cash ($.....5,456,014), cash equivalents ($..........0)
and short-term investments ($..........0)........................................................................................ .................5,456,014 ................................... .................5,456,014 .................4,844,625

6. Contract loans (including $..........0 premium notes).................................................................... ....................735,687 ................................... ....................735,687 ....................703,594

7. Other invested assets.................................................................................................................. .................2,389,580 ................................... .................2,389,580 .................2,441,458

8. Receivables for securities............................................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

9. Aggregate write-ins for invested assets....................................................................................... ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0

10. Subtotals, cash and invested assets (Lines 1 to 9)...................................................................... .............199,969,024 ...............................0 .............199,969,024 .............194,761,122

11. Title Plants less $..........0 charged off (for Title insurers only)..................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

12. Investment income due and accrued........................................................................................... .................2,834,137 ................................... .................2,834,137 .................2,533,487

13. Premiums and considerations:

13.1 Uncollected premiums and agents' balances in the course of collection........................... ......................24,350 ................................... ......................24,350 ......................16,215

13.2 Deferred premiums, agents' balances and installments booked but deferred
and not yet due (including $..........0 earned but unbilled premiums)................................. ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

13.3 Accrued retrospective premiums....................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

14. Reinsurance:

14.1 Amounts recoverable from reinsurers................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

14.2 Funds held by or deposited with reinsured companies...................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

14.3 Other amounts receivable under reinsurance contracts.................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

15. Amounts receivable relating to uninsured plans.......................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

16.1 Current federal and foreign income tax recoverable and interest thereon................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

16.2 Net deferred tax asset.................................................................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

17. Guaranty funds receivable or on deposit..................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

18. Electronic data processing equipment and software................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

19. Furniture and equipment, including health care delivery assets ($..........0)................................. ......................14,186 ......................14,186 ...............................0 ...................................

20. Net adjustment in assets and liabilities due to foreign exchange rates....................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

21. Receivables from parent, subsidiaries and affiliates.................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

22. Health care ($..........0) and other amounts receivable................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

23. Aggregate write-ins for other than invested assets...................................................................... ......................29,729 ......................29,729 ...............................0 ...............................0

24. Total assets excluding Separate Accounts, Segregated Accounts and Protected
Cell Accounts (Lines 10 through 23)............................................................................................ .............202,871,426 ......................43,915 .............202,827,511 .............197,310,824

25. From Separate Accounts, Segregated Accounts and Protected Cell Accounts.......................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

26. TOTALS (Lines 24 and 25).......................................................................................................... .............202,871,426 ......................43,915 .............202,827,511 .............197,310,824

DETAILS OF WRITE-INS

0901. ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

0902. ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

0903. ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

0998. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 9 from overflow page................................................... ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0

0999. Totals (Lines 0901 thru 0903 plus 0998) (Line 9 above)............................................................. ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0

2301. Deposits 967, Book Inventory 28762........................................................................................... ......................29,729 ......................29,729 ...............................0 ...................................

2302. ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

2303. ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...............................0 ...................................

2398. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 23 from overflow page................................................. ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0 ...............................0

2399. Totals (Lines 2301 thru 2303 plus 2398) (Line 23 above)........................................................... ......................29,729 ......................29,729 ...............................0 ...............................0
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If you know of a young Jednota mem-
ber who has recently graduated, received a 
special award, been confirmed or made a 
First Holy Communion, achieved a sports or 
scholastic “first” or in some other way has 
something to be proud of, send in the details 

and a photo, if available, to our “Youth Round-Up” column. Parents, grandparents, friends, 
and neighbors are all eligible to “brag” about those special youngsters in their lives. The only 
stipulation is that the young person must be a member of the FCSU. Be sure to include the 
Branch to which he or she belongs when you send in your write-up to 1011 Rosedale Avenue, 
Middletown, PA 17057. We look forward to hearing from you!

Statement as of September 30, 2007 of the FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION OF THE USA AND CANADA

3

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS
1 2

Current December 31
Statement Date Prior Year

 1. Aggregate reserve for life contracts (including $...........0 Modco Reserve)........................................................................................... .....................176,860,000 .....................172,460,000
 2. Aggregate reserve for accident and health contracts (including $..........0 Modco Reserve)................................................................. ........................................... ...........................................
 3. Liability for deposit-type contracts (including $..........0 Modco Reserve).............................................................................................. ............................890,979 .........................1,019,847
 4. Contract claims:

4.1 Life............................................................................................................................................................................................... ............................300,000 ............................300,000
4.2 Accident and health..................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................

 5. Refunds due and unpaid....................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
 6. Provisions for refunds payable in following calendar year - estimated amounts:

6.1 Apportioned for payment.............................................................................................................................................................. ............................380,000 ............................320,000
6.2 Not yet apportioned...................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................

 7. Premiums and annuity considerations for life and accident and health contracts received in advance less $..........0
discount; including $..........0 accident and health premiums................................................................................................................. ............................293,328 ............................265,626

8. Certificate and contract liabilities not included elsewhere:
8.1 Surrender values on canceled contracts...................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
8.2 Other amounts payable on reinsurance including $..........0 assumed and $..........0 ceded........................................................ ........................................... ...........................................
8.3 Interest maintenance reserve (IMR)............................................................................................................................................ .........................3,769,367 .........................3,540,809

9. Commissions to fieldworkers due or accrued - life and annuity contracts $..........0, accident and health $..........0
and deposit-type contract funds $..........0............................................................................................................................................. ................................3,689 ................................2,532

10. Commissions and expense allowances payable on reinsurance assumed........................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
11. General expenses due or accrued........................................................................................................................................................ ............................296,878 ............................432,102
12. Transfers to Separate Accounts due or accrued (net) (including $..........0 accrued for expense allowances

recognized in reserves)......................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
13. Taxes, licenses and fees due or accrued.............................................................................................................................................. ..............................23,205 ..............................23,205
14. Unearned investment income................................................................................................................................................................ ........................................... ...........................................
15. Amounts withheld or retained by Society as agent or trustee............................................................................................................... .........................4,607,522 .........................4,381,480
16. Amounts held for fieldworkers' account, including $...........0 fieldworkers' credit balances................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
17. Remittances and items not allocated..................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
18. Net adjustment in assets and liabilities due to foreign exchange rates................................................................................................. ................................5,000 ................................5,000
19. Liability for benefits for employees and fieldworkers if not included above........................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
20. Borrowed money $..........0 and interest thereon $..........0.................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
21. Miscellaneous liabilities:

21.1 Asset valuation reserve................................................................................................................................................................ .........................2,536,873 .........................2,590,136
21.2 Reinsurance in unauthorized companies..................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
21.3 Funds held under reinsurance treaties with unauthorized reinsurers.......................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
21.4 Payable to subsidiaries and affiliates........................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
21.5 Drafts outstanding........................................................................................................................................................................ ........................................... ...........................................
21.6 Funds held under coinsurance..................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
21.7 Payable for securities................................................................................................................................................................... ..............................99,501 ..............................99,501

22. Aggregate write-ins for liabilities............................................................................................................................................................ ............................314,992 ............................314,992
23. Total liabilities excluding Separate Accounts business (Lines 1 to 22)................................................................................................. .....................190,381,334 .....................185,755,230
24. From Separate Accounts Statement..................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
25. Total liabilities (Lines 23 to 24).............................................................................................................................................................. .....................190,381,334 .....................185,755,230
26. Aggregate write-ins for other than liabilities and surplus funds............................................................................................................. .......................................0 .......................................0
27. Surplus notes......................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
28. Aggregate write-ins for surplus funds.................................................................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0
29. Unassigned funds.................................................................................................................................................................................. .......................12,446,177 .......................11,555,594
30. Total (Lines 26 through 29) (including $..........0 in Separate Accounts Statement).............................................................................. .......................12,446,177 .......................11,555,594
31. Totals (Lines 25 + 30)............................................................................................................................................................................ .....................202,827,511 .....................197,310,824

DETAILS OF WRITE-INS
2201. Postretirement Reserve......................................................................................................................................................................... ............................252,125 ............................252,125
2202. Security Deposits................................................................................................................................................................................... ..............................62,867 ..............................62,867
2203. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2298. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 22 from overflow page.......................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0
2299. Totals (Lines 2201 thru 2203 plus 2298) (Line 22 above)..................................................................................................................... ............................314,992 ............................314,992
2601. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2602. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2603. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2698. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 26 from overflow page.......................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0
2699. Totals (Lines 2601 thru 2603 plus 2698) (Line 26 above)..................................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0
2801. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2802. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2803. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................... ...........................................
2898. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 28 from overflow page.......................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0
2899. Totals (Lines 2801 thru 2803 plus 2898) (Line 28 above)..................................................................................................................... .......................................0 .......................................0

VISIT THE FCSU’s WEBSITE
Home page at: http://www.fcsu.com

Send e-mail to the FCSU 
at the following address:

fcsu@aol.com
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Statement as of September 30, 2007 of the FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION OF THE USA AND CANADA

4

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS
1 2 3

Current Year Prior Year Prior Year
To Date To Date Ended December 31

 1. Premiums and annuity considerations for life and accident and health contracts....................................................... ..................4,911,370 ..................4,073,494 ..................4,725,387
 2. Considerations for supplementary contracts with life contingencies........................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
3. Net investment income................................................................................................................................................ ..................9,508,882 ..................8,275,461 ................11,746,690
4. Amortization of Interest Maintenance Reserve (IMR).................................................................................................. .....................225,000 .....................210,000 .....................288,040
5. Separate Accounts net gain from operations excluding unrealized gains and losses................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
6. Commissions and expense allowances on reinsurance ceded................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
7. Reserve adjustments on reinsurance ceded............................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
8. Miscellaneous income:

8.1 Income from fees associated with investment management, administration and
contract guarantees from Separate Accounts...................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................

8.2 Charges and fees for deposit-type contracts....................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
8.3 Aggregate write-ins for miscellaneous income.................................................................................................... .......................16,667 .......................24,004 .......................33,803

 9. Totals (Lines 1 to 8.3).................................................................................................................................................. ................14,661,919 ................12,582,959 ................16,793,920
10. Death benefits............................................................................................................................................................. ..................1,891,054 ..................1,952,549 ..................2,502,460
11. Matured endowments.................................................................................................................................................. .........................2,208 .........................9,092 .........................9,092
12. Annuity and old age benefits....................................................................................................................................... ..................4,373,690 ..................5,987,140 ..................7,776,463
13. Disability, accident and health benefits, including premiums waived $..........0........................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
14. Surrender benefits and withdrawals for life contracts.................................................................................................. .....................347,853 .....................351,444 .....................470,016
15. Interest and adjustments on contract or deposit-type contract funds.......................................................................... .....................163,834 .....................280,042 .....................335,244
 16. Payments on supplementary contracts with life contingencies................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
 17. Increase in aggregate reserve for life and accident and health contracts................................................................... ..................4,400,000 ..................1,310,000 ..................1,531,000
 18. Totals (Lines 10 to 17)................................................................................................................................................. ................11,178,639 ..................9,890,267 ................12,624,275
 19. Commissions on premiums, annuity considerations and deposit-type contract funds (direct business only)............. .......................86,500 .......................52,848 .......................54,789
 20. Commissions and expense allowances on reinsurance assumed.............................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
 21. General insurance expenses and fraternal expenses................................................................................................. ..................1,813,829 ..................2,199,203 ..................2,588,945
 22. Insurance taxes, licenses and fees............................................................................................................................. .....................126,641 .....................118,915 .......................73,424
 23. Increase in loading on deferred and uncollected premiums........................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...................................
 24. Net transfers to or (from) Separate Accounts net of reinsurance................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...................................
 25. Aggregate write-ins for deductions.............................................................................................................................. ....................(288,486) ....................(129,645) ....................(346,290)
 26. Totals (Lines 18 to 25)................................................................................................................................................. ................12,917,123 ................12,131,588 ................14,995,143
 27. Net gain from operations before refunds to members (Line 9 minus Line 26)............................................................ ..................1,744,796 .....................451,371 ..................1,798,777
 28. Refunds to members................................................................................................................................................... .....................330,270 .....................223,824 .....................309,671
 29. Net gain from operations after refunds to members and before realized capital

gains (losses) (Line 27 minus Line 28)........................................................................................................................ ..................1,414,526 .....................227,547 ..................1,489,106
 30. Net realized capital gains (losses) (excluding $..........0 transferred to the IMR)......................................................... .........................8,878 ....................(216,195) .......................49,903
 31. Net income (Lines 29 + 30)......................................................................................................................................... ..................1,423,404 .......................11,352 ..................1,539,009

SURPLUS ACCOUNT
 32. Surplus, December 31, prior year................................................................................................................................ ................11,555,594 ..................9,866,552 ..................9,866,552
 33. Net income from operations (Line 31)......................................................................................................................... ..................1,423,404 .......................11,352 ..................1,539,009
 34. Change in net unrealized capital gains (losses) less capital gains tax of $..........0..................................................... ....................(173,700) .....................379,738 .....................551,836
 35. Change in net unrealized foreign exchange capital gain (loss)................................................................................... ................................... .........................9,000 .......................15,000
 36. Change in nonadmitted assets and related items....................................................................................................... ......................(14,175) ..............................74 ..............................84
 37. Change in liability for reinsurance in unauthorized companies................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
 38. Change in reserve on account of change in valuation basis (increase) or decrease.................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
 39. Change in asset valuation reserve.............................................................................................................................. .......................53,263 .......................60,851 ....................(431,991)
 40. Surplus (contributed to) withdrawn from Separate Accounts during period................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...................................
 41. Other changes in surplus in Separate Accounts Statement........................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...................................
 42. Change in surplus notes.............................................................................................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
 43. Cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles................................................................................................ ................................... ................................... ...................................
 44. Change in surplus as a result of reinsurance.............................................................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
 45. Aggregate write-ins for gains and losses in surplus.................................................................................................... ....................(398,209) .....................660,237 .......................15,104
 46. Net change in surplus for the year (Lines 33 through 45)........................................................................................... .....................890,583 ..................1,121,252 ..................1,689,042
 47. Surplus as of statement date (Lines 32 + 46).............................................................................................................. ................12,446,177 ................10,987,804 ................11,555,594

DETAILS OF WRITE-INS
08.301. SUBSCRIPTION INCOME & BOOK SALES............................................................................................................... .........................6,835 .........................8,230 .........................9,105
08.302. MISCELLANEOUS...................................................................................................................................................... .........................9,832 .......................15,774 .......................24,698
08.303. ..................................................................................................................................................................................... ................................... ................................... ...................................
08.398. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 8.3 from overflow page............................................................................... ................................0 ................................0 ................................0
08.399. Totals (Lines 08.301 thru 08.303 plus 08.398) (Line 8.3 above)................................................................................. .......................16,667 .......................24,004 .......................33,803
2501. SETTLEMENT OPTIONS PYTS NONLIFE................................................................................................................. ................................... ................................... ...................................
2502. PENSION DEPOSIT NET........................................................................................................................................... ....................(288,486) ....................(179,645) ....................(346,290)
2503. CONVENTION RESERVE.......................................................................................................................................... ................................... .......................50,000 ...................................
2598. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 25 from overflow page................................................................................ ................................0 ................................0 ................................0
2599. Totals (Lines 2501 thru 2503 plus 2598) (Line 25 above)........................................................................................... ....................(288,486) ....................(129,645) ....................(346,290)
4501. ACCRUAL &  ASSET ADJUSTMENTS....................................................................................................................... ................................... ............................237 .......................15,104
4502. SSAP 8 PENSION RESERVE RELEASED TO PENSION FUND.............................................................................. ....................(256,151) ................................... ...................................
4503. CHANGE IN SOWO/LC AND ASSET/ACCRUAL ADJ............................................................................................... ....................(142,058) ................................... ...................................
4598. Summary of remaining write-ins for Line 45 from overflow page................................................................................ ................................0 .....................660,000 ................................0
4599. Totals (Lines 4501 thru 4503 plus 4598) (Line 45 above)........................................................................................... ....................(398,209) .....................660,237 .......................15,104
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Stedry Vecer at 
St. Simon in Chicago
St. Simon the Apostle Slovak Parish in the Gage Park neighborhood on Chicago’s South 

Side once again hosted a traditional Slovak Christmas Eve Dinner, known as Stedry Vecer 
or Vilija, on Sunday, December 9, 2007, in the church gymnasium.

The doors opened at 2:00 p.m. with the meal served at 3:00 p.m.  Parish pastor Father 
Francis Kub recited blessings in Slovak and English before the start of the meal.  Traditional 
Slovak Christmas Eve fare included oplatky with honey or garlic, kapustnica (sauerkraut 
soup), bobalky, fish, peas, potatoes, wine, fruits, nuts, and baked goods with coffee.  

After dinner, the children of St. Simon’s Slovak Language School entertained the attendees 
by reciting poems and stories in Slovak.

Two hundred and fifty one tickets were sold before the event, with more sales at the door.  
The friendly, jovial crowd was comprised of recent immigrants from the Slovak Republic, 
long time Slovak American parishioners of St. Simon’s and other Slovak Americans and 
their friends from throughout the Chicago area.

In a touching gesture, Mexican-American teenagers from the parish helped clean up and 
brake down tables, and put away the chairs after the event.  The neighborhood around St. 
Simon’s is now predominantly Hispanic, as are the majority of the parishioners.

A student from St. Simon Slovak weekend 
language school recites a Slovak lan-
guage poem he has memorized. 

Father Francis Kub, Pastor of St. Simon’s, 
with Laura Zbella, Pastoral Coordinator.

Slovak Republic natives Maria Lukasova 
and Ann Varak.

 Robert Tapak Magruder and Valerie 
Vesely of Branch 493.

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9   FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28
 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23   MONDAY, JANUARY 14
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6   MONDAY, JANUARY 28
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

Thanks and Gratitude is Expressed
Donors to the Centennial Drive of 

the Slovak League of America
The following individuals and organizations have very generously contributed to the 

Centennial Drive of the Slovak League of America.  A civic and cultural federation of Ameri-
cans of Slovak ancestry, the Slovak League was organized at Cleveland, Ohio in 1907.  For 
a century, the Slovak League has championed the rights of our brethren in our ancestral 
home of Slovakia and has promoted the preservation of our Slovak culture and heritage 
here in the United States.  Its heritage foundation and scholarship fund will support various 
cultural projects and assists young Americans of Slovak ancestry achieve their educational 
goals.  Annual dues in the Slovak League are $10.00 with Life Membership at $200.00. 
Tax deductible donations made payable to the Slovak League of America may be made at 
any time.

Mimi Danihel, Los Angeles, CA……………………. ................................$2,500.00
Dr. Jan Adan, Las Vegas, NV………………………. ...................................$500.00
Slovak Catholic Sokol, Passaic, NJ…………………. .................................$500.00
Milan Cuba, Jersey City, NJ………………………. ....................................$500.00
First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association…………… ...................................$500.00
Joseph J. Carnogursky, Boonton, NJ,
    In memory of Jakub and Alzbeta Carnogursky……… ..............................$300.00
Ladies Pennsylvania Slovak Catholic Union ...................................................$250.00
Eileen S. Wilson, Stratford, CT ......................................................................$200.00
Matus Culen, New York, NY ...........................................................................$150.00
Daniel F. Tanzone, Yonkers, NY ......................................................................$140.00
Branch 2, First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association,
    Yonkers, NY ..............................................................................................$100.00
Branch 313, First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association,
    Natrona, PA ..............................................................................................$100.00
Irene M. Matuschak, Uniontown, PA, 
    In memory of  Joseph and Anna Matasovsky ............................................$100.00
Martha Sipka Parry, Bronx, NY, 
    In memory of  Suzanna Sipka ...................................................................$100.00
William Faturik, New York, NY .........................................................................$75.00
Margaret Soska, East Vandergrift, PA, 
    In memory of Dolores Soska .......................................................................$25.00
Carolyn Potanko, Pittsburgh, PA$25.00
Mary Ann Paff, Pittsburgh, PA .........................................................................$25.00

    Thanks and gratitude go out to all our generous donors.
 Daniel F. Tanzone, President
 Nina Holy, Secretary-Treasurer
 Slovak League of America
 205 Madison St., 
 Passaic, NJ 07055
 Phone: 973/472-8993  FAX: 973/669-8493 or 8483

Noted Iconographer to 
Speak in Wilkes-Barre

The Slovak Heritage Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania will present a Lecture on 
Icons on Sunday, January 27, 2008, in Holy Resurrection Russian Orthodox Cathedral, North 
Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.  The lecture is set to begin at 2:00 p.m. and the 
public is invited.

Guest lecturer will be Raymond J. Mastroberte, well known iconographer for over 25 years, 
developing a mix of Byzantine and Russian styles.  His lecture is entitled, “From Heaven to 
Earth, From Earth to Heaven…Perceiving Icons through the Eyes of Faith.”

Mastroberte has produced thousands of pieces for homes, churches, chapels and ex-
hibits in the United States, Canada, Mexico, France, Luxembourg, Italy, Vatican City, Russia, 
Bulgaria, Syria and Germany.  A selection of his icons and other religious materials will be 
on display.

Educated and raised in both Roman and Greek Catholic traditions, Mastroberte has been 
surrounded by churches of various old world backgrounds such as Slovak, Hungarian, 
Carpatho-Russian, Polish, Ukrainian and German, and has made it a regular habit to visit 
these places of worship. Mastroberte visited the land of his Slavic heritage in 1979 and 
during his three-week stay in Slovakia, he was able to meet with relatives in Konus and 
Baskovce, north of Sobrance.  While there, he visited many churches, which exhibit fine 
examples of iconography, such as the wooden Greek Catholic Church of St. Michael the 
Archangel in the village of Inovce, dating back to the early 19th century. A desire of his is 
to travel again to Slovakia for the purpose of painting churches and panels in the land of 
his spiritual and maternal roots.

The lecture by iconographer Mastroberte is open to the public, a freewill offering accepted.  
Further information and directions are available at the society’s website www.shsnepa.org 
or by emailing shsnepa@verizon.net.

❖❖❖
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Seven Ways to Take Control of Your 2007 Tax Bill
Now is a good time to work on cutting your 2007 tax bill.  Here are some strategies you 

can put into action to help you do it.
Take Retirement Saving to the Max
One of the best ways to trim your tax bill is to make the maximum allowable contribu-

tion to your retirement savings plan.  For 2007, employees may contribute up to $15,500 
of their pre-tax salary to a 401 (k).  Workers who will be at least 50 by the end of the year 
can contribute up to an additional $5,000 per year. IRA contribution limits for the 2007 tax 
year remain at the 2006 level of $4,000, or $5,000 for taxpayers age 50 or older.

Defer Income
Income you don’t receive by December 31 isn’t taxed until the following year.  Employees 

on salary don’t have much of a choice regarding when they get paid, but taxpayers who 
are self-employed, do freelance, or do consulting work have more flexibility.  By delay-
ing billing until late December, you can postpone receipt of income into next year.  Keep 
in mind, this strategy only makes sense if you think you will be the same or a lower tax 
bracket next year.

Pay Some Bills Early
If you prepay certain 2008 bills in 2007, you may be able to write off a deduction earlier.  

For example, if you pay your January 2008 mortgage bill so your lender receives payment 
by December 31, you may deduct an extra month of interest in 2007.  Paying state income 
taxes or property taxes early is another way to accelerate federal deductions if you aren’t 
subject to alternative minimum tax.

Take a Loss
If your portfolio experienced significant capital gains in 2007, consider whether it makes 

good financial sense to sell off some of the losers.  You can use the losses to offset capital 
gains.  If your capital losses are larger than your capital gains, you can deduct the capital 
loss against other income- up to $3,000 in one year.  Any additional losses can be carried 
over into subsequent years, when they can be used to offset future capital gains.

Go Green
Consumers who purchase and install specific improvements in their principal residence, 

such as exterior windows and doors; insulation to walls and ceilings; high-efficiency water 
heaters; furnaces and boilers, and central air conditioning units can receive a tax credit of 
up to $500.  But hurry-energy-efficient tax credits apply to improvements made between 
January 1, 2006, and December 31, 2007.

By Giving
Doing good for others can do good to your tax bill.  Donations made before the end of 

the year are a great way to cut your 2007 tax bill.  Keep in mind, however, that effective 
for 2007, all money contributions, regardless of the amount, require substantiation by a 
canceled check or a receipt from the charity.  Previously, receipts were required only for 
contributions of $250 or more.

Donate appreciated property or stock rather than cash and you may save even more by 
avoiding paying capital gains taxes.  Just be sure you understand the rules, and give yourself 
plenty of time because it could take several weeks to transfer the stock or property.

Drain Your Flexible Spending Account
Do you still have money left in a flexible spending account? The IRS now allows compa-

nies to give employees a two-and-one-half month grace period to spend money set aside 
in a flex spending account, but not all businesses have adopted this extension. If you have 
money left that needs to be spent before December 31, don’t wait until the last minute.

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

“Park 2 Annuity”—  
Now Paying 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least $1,000.00 into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate for two years.   Additional 
deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years.  After two years, your 

funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at any time.
• The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject to an 

FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  The charge is 6% the first year and 5% the second 
year.  You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of the year balance’ 
with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.
     Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications   

Stefan Hreha Honored by the 
Ethic Press Council of Canada

Steve R. Hreha

Stefan Hreha, founding editor of the 
Kanadsky Slovak, received a Lifetime 
Achievement Award from the National Eth-
nic Press and Media Council of Canada in a 
ceremony held on October 29, 2007 in the 
Legislative Building in Queen’s Park, Toronto.  
The award was presented by the Lt. Governor 
of Ontario, the Hon. David C. Onley, on behalf 
of the Council in recognition of his work for 
founding and successfully launching the 
Kanadsky Slovak in Montreal in 1942, as 
well as for his continued involvement with 
the newspaper as a contributing writer to the 
present day. The award was accepted by his 
son, Steve, on behalf of his father who was 
unable to attend due to his health.

In his opening address to the more than 
120 invited guests in attendance, the Lt. 
Governor observed that “…ethnic and vis-
ible minorities in our society have looked 
to their own media for information about 
events in their communities and for news 
about what is happening in their countries 
of origin.”  He went on to add:  “Ethnic 
media can build bridges between commu-
nities, during times of crisis, when ethnic 
minorities turn to their own-language media 
for information…”

In 1940 Stefan Hreha left the newspaper 
Slovenske Bratstvo because of its financial 
instability to begin preparing the ground-
work for a new newspaper to be published 
and financially backed by the Canadian 
Slovak League.  More than eighteen months 
of  work and preparation led to the adoption 
of a resolution, proposed by Stefan Hreha 
at the Convention of the CSL in Toronto 
in 1941, calling for the publication of the 
League’s own newspaper as its official 
voice.  The first edition of Kanadsky Slovak 
appeared on March 5, 1942.  The articles 
which appeared in these early editions ap-
pealed to a broad range of interests ranging 
from political commentary to social events.  
It was the secure and stable funding of the 
newspaper, as well as its editorial policy, 
which assured its ongoing success to the 
present day.

In conjunction with the newspaper, Andrej 
Kucera, founder and long-time president of 

Stefan Hreha displays awards.

the CSL wrote, in one of his many articles, 
that: “Bro. Hreha was the founder and the 
first editor of Kanadsky Slovak to which he 
gave a solid foundation and financial stability, 
a fact that nobody can deny.”

In his welcoming address to the invited 
guests at the reception hosted by the Lt. 
Governor, Thomas S. Saras, President of the 
Council, said:  “Freedom of expression and 
freedom of information are important pillars 
of a successful democracy and these are 
principles that are of the utmost importance 
to the National Ethnic Press and Media Coun-
cil of Canada.”  Fidelity to these principles 
has characterized the first 65 years of the 
Kanadsky Slovak, the only Slovak weekly in 
North America to enjoy continuous publica-
tion since its first edition in 1942. The long 
history of Kanadsky Slovak is recalled in 
numerous newspaper articles and in the 
calendars, published by the CSL. 

Among the guests attending the recep-
tion were Jan George Frajkor, Immedi-
ate-Past President of the Canadian Slovak 
League and former broadcast journalist 
with the Canadian Broadcasting Corpo-
ration, and Dr. Stanislav J. Kirschbaum, 
Professor,  International Studies Program, 
Glendon College, York University, Toronto, 
and Chairman of the Editorial Board of  
Kanadsky Slovak.

From the Office of the Vice President
The Membership and Marketing Committee of “FCSU Life”  is offering agent 

contracts to anyone in the following states who has a “state department of 
insurance producer’s license” (state license) and wishes to sell our insurance 
and annuity products.

Colorado     Massachusetts    New York
Connecticut    Michigan  Ohio
Florida   Minnesota    Pennsylvania
Illinois   Missouri    West Virginia
Indiana    New Jersey    Wisconsin
Please send your resume and copy of your state license to:
  Andrew R. Harcar Sr
 National Vice President
 First Catholic Slovak Union
 6611 Rockside Road
 Independence, OH 44131
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New York Branch 45 Hosts 
Annual Fall Dinner-Dance

The St. Matthew Society, Branch 45 in New York City hosted its annual Fall Dinner-
Dance on Saturday, October 20, 2007, at St. John Nepomucene Parish Social Hall. A 
good turnout of Jednota members and guests from the entire New York metropolitan 
area enjoyed the evening, which featured a wonderful dinner of traditional Slovak 
culinary specialties.  Music for dancing and listening pleasure was provided by the 
popular Joseph Jurasi Orchestra.

During the dinner-dance, a special tribute was paid to a well-known Slovak couple, 
Antonia and Dusan Krajkovic who celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary.  The 
couple was feted during the program.  They received beautiful flowers and were 
showered with confetti to commemorate the happy event. All who attended this year’s 
Fall Dinner-Dance had an enjoyable time.

The St. Matthew Society, established in 1891, is one of the oldest Slovak societ-
ies in New York City.  In 1895, members of the society under the leadership of their 
president, Martin Challan petitioned the Archbishop of New York to establish a new 
Slovak parish in Manhattan. Archbishop Michael Corrigan gave permission and the 
new parish was founded 
under the patronage of 
St. John Nepomucene.  
Since then, St. John’s 
has remained as the 
spiritual and cultural 
center of the Slovak 
community of New York 
City.  The St. Matthew 
Society continues its 
support of the work of 
St. John Nepomucene 
Parish under the cur-
rent leadership of the 
pastor, the Rev. Martin 
Svitan and the associ-
ate pastor, Rev. Stefan 
Chanas.

Joseph Jurasi  Antonia and Dusan Krajkovic.

Attending the annual Fall Dinner-Dance are L-R Rudolf and Kveta Gaba, Helen 
Zakutny, Anna Korcak, Joseph Jurasi, Jozef Korcak, Emil Pavelek, Rev. Martin 
Svitan, Maria Jurasi, Maria Zakovic, Michael Zakutny, Zelmira Beckova, and 
Helen Brchnel.

By Jan Simko

I.
It happened on May 29, 1453: the Turks, 

under Sultan Mohammed II, had defeated 
the armies of the Byzantine Empire and, 
by occupying its capital, Constantinople 
(afterwards renamed Istambul), had brought 
down this one-thousand-year-old empire. 
This epoch-making victory encouraged the 
Turks to push forward.

On August 29, 1526, under Suleiman the 
Magnificent, the Turks crushed the Hungar-
ian army at the southernmost Hungarian 
city Mohacs on the Danube, where not only 
King Louis II but also more than 20,000 
of his men had perished.  He was the last 
Jagiellon, of Polish origin, on the Hungarian 
and Bohemian royal thrones.

II.
Since Louis had no offspring, it was in 

Bratislava (after January 1993the capital 
of the Slovak Republic) that, on December 
17, 1526, Holy Roman Emperor Ferdinand ( 
(1503-1564), a Hapsburg, was elected King 
of Hungary and Bohemia.  He had claimed 
the throne by right of his marriage to Anna, 
sister of Louis II.  Since then, the thrones of 
Hungary and Bohemia became hereditary 
possessions of the Habsburg Archduchy of 
Austria.

Since another group of aristocrats had 
elected another pretender to be king of 
Hungary, Ferdinand’s coronation was not 
only delayed but, eventually, made as much 
as impossible due to the traditional Hungar-
ian coronation city having become occupied 
by the Turks.  It was eventually Bratislava 
that was selected as the working corona-
tion city.  And it was on September 8, 1563, 
that Ferdinand’s son, Archduke Maximilian, 
got the honor to be crowned there King of 
Hungary.

Let us be reminded that, since Slovakia 
had become part of Hungary after the Slo-
vaks’ defeat as far back as 907, a reference 
to Hungary usually includes Slovakia as well, 
but applicable only through the formation of 
Czechoslovakia in October 1918.

A richly illustrated book: Korunovacne 
slavanosti Bratislava 1563-1830 (Corona-
tion Festivities; Bratislava: Tatran 1996) 
by Stefan Holcik contains a very detailed 
description of the coronation ceremony.  Two 
paragraphs deserve our particular attention 
(in translation):

“Between the Danube’s main stream 
and the two small side streams a corona-
tion mound was made ready…The King 
came there riding on horseback.  He was 
handed a sword in a sheath.  Maximilian 
then climbed up the mound on horseback, 
unsheathed the sword, and from his saddle 
swiped the sword towards the four corners 
of the world.  While his swipes to the North, 
South, and West were barely noticeable, his 
swipes towards the East (where the Turks 
were; noted by J.S.) were very vigorous and 
challenging.” (p.21)

At subsequent times, through 1830, 
ten more Habsburgs, and one queen, were 
crowned kings of Hungary.

The very detailed above account is of 
great significance for our purpose.  The New 
Variorum Edition of Shakespeare’s Hamlet, 
edited by Horace Howard Furness (New York: 
Dover 1877, reprinted 1963; the largest 
single edition of Hamlet. Vol. I, pp. 357-358), 
includes a most striking note to Laertes’s 

Shakespeare and Slovakia
following eulogy of his tragically drowned 
sister Ophelia:

A sister…
Whose worth…
Stood challenger on mount of all the age
For her perfections:… (IV.7.26-29).
In note 28, on p. 358, to this eulogy by 

Laertes, editor Furness quotes a most strik-
ing commentary printed in C.E. Moberly’s 
1873 “Rugby” edition of Hamlet:

“The allusion seems to be the coronation 
ceremony of the Emperor of Germany [Aus-
tria?] as King of Hungary; when on the Mount 
of Defiance, at Pressburg [that is, Bratislava; 
J.S.], he unsheathes the ancient sword of 
state, and shaking it towards North, South, 
East, West, challenges the four corners of 
the world to dispute his right.”

An immediate question arises: “how 
might Shakespeare have learned of this 
coronation ceremony held in Bratislava?  
It must have been reported by none other 
than the reputed alchemist-scholar Dr. John 
Dee (1527-1609). As narrated in the Oxford 
Dictionary Biography (New York: Oxford Uni-
versity Press, 20040, VOL. 15, P. 669:

“He was present at the coronation of 
Maximilian II as king of Hungary at Pressburg 
in September 1563, and it was to Maximilian 
that his Monas Hieroglyphica, printed…at 
Antwerp, was dedicated on 14 February 
1564…The Monas is an explication of 24 
theorems of the symbol of the Monas…For 
Dee it was a powerful symbol both of cre-
ation and of the unity of science.”

Between 1583-1589, Dr. Dee was touring 
Poland and Bohemia.  This took place under 
the new ruler of the area.

III.
It was on September 25, 1572, that 

Bratislava was again the site of a royal 
coronation, that of Emperor Maximilian’s 
first-born son Rudolf (1552-1612) as king 
of Hungary.  On the death of his father in 
1576, Rudolf was elevated to Holy Roman 
Emperor. His reign was a rather turbulent 
one, his religious orthodoxy as much as 
triggering a revolt in Hungary in 1608, after 
which he was compelled to resign in favor 
of his younger brother Mathias (1608-1619).  
Moreover, because of his neglect of official 
duties in favor of his hobbies, including 
alchemy, Rudolf was forced to give up, in 
1611, also the Bohemian crown!

Let us pay special attention to what has 
been mentioned; namely, that: (1) due to 
having neglected his official duties partly in 
favor of, among others, his hobby, alchemy, 
(2) Rudolf was ousted from all positions of 
rule, (3) in favor of his younger brother (4) 
in—1611!!

For a Shakespearean, all these four key 
causes of Rudolf’s ouster from the positions 
of political power and rule cannot but bring 
to mind one title, namely, Shakespeare’s 
penultimate play, the romance The Tempest 
of exactly 1611!

What is highly intriguing is the similarity 
or as much as a near-identity of the two 
respective basic conflicts. The one is reality: 
Rudolf’s ouster from political power in favor 
of his younger brother Mathias because of 
the former’s neglecting his official duties in 
favor, partly of his hobby—alchemy, in the 
years 1608-1611.

The same  or nearly identical main con-
flict lies also at the basis of the plot of The 

Tempest. The play may have been performed 
on November 1, 1611, before King James I 
during the festivities at the occasion of the 
betrothal of Princess Elizabeth, daughter of 
James I, to the German Protestant Elector of 
the Palatinate.  Later, in 1619, he was elected 
as Frederick V, King of Bohemia.

What is of the main concern for our further 
discussion is to find out about the fate of the 
conflict between the two brothers at odds 
in The Tempest; Prospero the ousted Duke 
of Milan versus his usurping brother Duke 
Antonio. While Prospero was “rapt in secret 
studies” (I.2.77), “thus neglecting worldly 

ends, all dedicated/ To…the betterment 
of my mind” (89-90), false brother Antonio 
usurped the throne, ousting Prospero from 
political power. Cast adrift on a small boat, 
Prospero lands on an isolated Mediterranean 
island situated between Tunis and Naples. 
As chance would have it, after a severe 
sea storm, usurper Antonio and company 
are cast ashore on the very same island as 
Prospero!  Using his magic power to heal old 
wounds, Prospero forgives usurping brother 
Antonio his “rankest fault” (v.1.152), asking 
for the restoration to his dukedom. True 

continued on page 14
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to Shakespeare’s philosophy of peaceful 
reconciliation, Prospero rejects the idea of 
revenge, as a stern message to humanity:

The rare action is
In virtue than in vengeance (v.1.27-28)
In Polonius’s memorable words, namely, 

“By indirection find direction out” (Hamlet, 
II. 1. 66);

IV. 
We have reached the main target of our 

intended inquiry:
Shakespeare”s As You Like It and Slo-

vakia
(1)It happened on about August 21, 

1944, that is, during the last year of the 
bloody World War II, that Slovakia had been 
rocked by an anti-government uprising.  It 
endured for two months, until being crushed 
in October.  Those insurgents, who did not 
surrender but decided to fight on, retreated 
into the mountains and dense forests of 
central Slovakia.  There they had to endure 
a bitingly sharp winter, while their properties 
were seized by the government.

These insurgents, who did survive through 
the end of the war in April-May 1945, were 
entitled to claim their seized properties to 
be returned.

(2) Those, unfamiliar with these facts of 
the painful recent European history, may 
be surprised when told that even slight 
modifications of these facts may result in 
a text strikingly reminiscent of the plot of 
the popular As You Like It (AYLI) written 
by Shakespeare 345 years ago, in a about 
1599.

Shakespeare
continued from page 13 (3) Shakespeare’s AYLI and The Tempest 

offer us an obvious testimonial of his keen 
interest in brotherly relations.  Their analy-
sis is not a flattering one at all: one brother 
intending to kill the other brother.  Is it justifi-
able to classify as “comedy” a play, such as 
AYLI, where even as many as two murders of 
brothers by other brothers are contemplated, 
fortunately not carried out in the end?

(4)The realization of the existence of close 
parallels between the imaginary plot of AYLI 
and the military-political situation around the 
real historic Slovak National Uprising of 1944 
corroborates my contention formulated in my 
article on this topic published in 1999 in the 
Almanac of the Slovak National Society of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  In it, I put forward 
the argument that AYLI is to be classified as 
a primarily political play where all actions of 
the plot after the usurpation of political power 
by Duke Frederick and the exiling of the 
ousted Duke Senior and his followers are the 
result primarily of these political acts.  The 
romantic entanglements between Orlando 
and Roselind and of other characters taking 
place in the Forest of Arden are the more 
interesting for occurring on the background 
of a dangerous, tense political situation 
created by the tense relations between the 
two antagonistic brothers of the ruling elite, 
Dukes Frederick and Senior.

Conclusions
The comparative study of some facts of 

Slovak history and of some parallel facts 
of Shakespeare’s fictional plots makes of 
this juxtaposition of facts and fiction a most 
fascinating subject matter for the search of 
a deeper significance.

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Society, Branch 493 in Chicago, is very proud 
of its member Andrea Coutu.  Andrea is a 2007 FCSU Scholarship Winner and was also 
awarded a $100.00 college grant from the Bishop Stefan Moyses Scholarship Fund of the 
Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District. The award took place at the District’s Annual Meeting on 
October 21, 2007. Andrea is a freshman at Benedictine University in Lisle, Illinois, where 
she is studying pre-law.

Branch 670 Member Recognized 
for Superior Academic Achievement

Michael Bedner, a junior at Ringgold High 
School, kept himself very busy this past sum-
mer!  Because of the outstanding leadership 
potential and academic excellence that he has 
demonstrated in school and community activities, 
Michael was selected last fall to represent the 
Ringgold sophomore class at the Hugh O’Brian 
Youth Leadership (HOBY) PA – West Seminar held 
at W & J College on June 14-17.  Michael joined 
more than 115 other “HOBY Ambassadors” from 
the state of Pennsylvania to enjoy a unique learn-
ing experience, which included panel discussions, 
leadership workshops, informal debates, and 
service projects, as well as off-site visits to many 
elite businesses in western Pennsylvania.  Various 
dynamic leaders addressed the ambassadors 
regarding our changing world and the challenges 
future leaders will confront.  

On July 8-17, Michael joined 400 high school 
students from around the country who are inter-

ested in a career in medicine to participate in the 2007 National Youth Leadership Forum 
(NYLF) on Medicine at Georgetown University.  Throughout the ten-day forum, students were 
introduced to a variety of concepts in public health, medical ethics, research and general 
practice.  Scholars engaged in a simulation using problem-based learning, an educational 
method in which students were presented a fictional patient’s case history and had to 
diagnose and develop a treatment plan for the patient.  In addition to visits to cutting-edge 
medical schools and clinical facilities, scholars had the opportunity to hear from and interact 
with leaders within the medical field.  

Michael was also nominated and accepted for enrollment in the National Society of High 
School Scholars.  Formed in 2002, the NSHSS recognizes academic excellence at the high 
school level and encourages members of the organization to apply their unique talents, 
vision, and potential for the betterment of themselves and the world.  The announcement 
was made by NSHSS Founder and Chairman Claes Nobel, a senior member of the Swedish 
Nobel family.  Membership in NSHSS entitles qualified students to enjoy a wide variety of 
benefits, including scholarship opportunities, academic competitions, free events, mem-
ber-only resources, publications, participation in programs offered by educational partners, 

District 2 President John Jurcenko congratulates Andrea Coutu as District 2 Financial 
Secretary Art Fayta looks on.

Scholarship Winner 

❖❖❖

Michael Bedner

continued on page 15
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Annual Slovak Ball Set for 
February 2 at New York Athletic Club

The Slovak-American Cultural Center cordially invites you to attend the 16th Annual Slovak 
Ball on Saturday, February 2, 2008, at the New York Athletic Club, 180 Central Park South, 
New York City.  Cocktails will begin at 6:00 p.m. followed by diner at 7:00 p.m.  Music will 
be provided by the Marek Soltis Orchestra.  Tickets to this black-tie preferred event are 
$160 per person, and $95 for students.  Please make checks payable to S-ACC (Slovak-
American Cultural Center), and send to: Stano Krcmar, 33 Weasel Drift Road, West Paterson, 
NJ 07424.  For more information call Lubica Markovich at  212/781-5843,  Gita Hlavinka 
at 201/242-0214, or Matus Culen at 914/738-9115.

The Slovak Ball has become a well-established traditional event attracting members of 
the Slovak-American community in the tri-state area and beyond. The proceeds of this event 
help make worthy contributions to American-Slovak relations in culture and education.  This 
year, S-ACC has been able to provide four Jozef Stasko Scholarships at the City University 
in Bratislava.  This institution is a branch of the City University of Bellevue, Washington.  It 
provides an American college education at reasonable costs in both Trencin and Bratislava.  
All this would not be possible without the generosity of our members and friends.

Members of the Slovak community are invited to advertise in the Ball Bulletin, which 
will be distributed to all the guests at the Ball.  Full-page ads are $100; half page $50; and 
quarter-page $25.  Please send your ad (camera-ready copy, business card, or your greet-
ing) no later than January 11, 2008 to: Maria Dering, Ansonia Station, P.O. 230527, New 
York, NY 10023, or e-mail to: mariadering@earthlink.net.

Exciting news!! 
 Now you are able to receive life insurance quotes on all our products from our 

website!! Our website address is www.fcsu.com.  To assist you with quotes, click on 
quotes and then follow the directions, fill in the blanks and you will immediately know 
the information you are seeking.  All Branch Officers, Recommenders and Proposers 
should take advantage of this useful tool available to everyone now.

If you have any questions, please contact our Home Office at 800-533-6682. 

From the desk of the …

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.

Trying to predict what 
will happen in a new year is 
a common custom in many 
lands, and Slovakia is no 
exception.  Slovaks have 
what are called pranostiky, 
predictions for what will 
happen in the New Year 
based on weather and signs 
in the sky.  One might com-
pare the Slovak penchant 
for looking for clues to the 
future to a type of Farmer’s 
Almanac, for Slovak peas-
ants of the past were always 
trying to figure out ways 
to deal with a harsh life 
filled with the uncertainty 
of everything from weather 
to their family’s health.

Here are a few of the pranostiky which were commonly used in Slovakia during the days 
when many our ancestors lived there.  They start with some forecasts based on New Years 
Day phenomena, and continue as the month progresses to January 8.

January 1st
1.  Aký je den Nového roka, taký bude celý rok.
Translation:  Whatever it is like on New Year’s Day, expect the same all year long
2.  Na Nový rok blato, na Velkú noc sneh.
If there is mud on New Year’s Day, there will be snow on Easter
3.  Drobný hustý dážd bol predzvestou hustých, plných klasov.
A light and dense rain was a harbinger of plump and full ears (of corn).
4. Cervené zore ráno na oblohe na Nový rok veštili víchrice, búrky, neúrodu a biedu.
A red morning star in the sky on New Year’s portends hurricanes, storms, infertility, and 

poverty.
5.  Jasná a tichá novorocná noc zvestuje nám dobrý rok.
A clear and quiet New Year’s night is a sign that we will have a good year
January 2 and afterwards.
1. Ked’ je druhého jasno, bude dlhá zima, ked ale nesneží, nie je d’aleko jaro.
If second day of January is clear, it will be a long winter, but if it does not snow, spring 

is not far away.
2. Ked’ je druhého januára jasno, bude vel’a ovociny.
If second day of January is clear, fruit will be abundant.
3. Tretí den jasný - mnohé búrky.
If the third day is clear – many storms will follow. 
4. Štvrtý den’ jasný, znamená mrákavý a nezdravý rok.
A clear day on the fourth means a cloudy and unhealthy year.
5. Je-li na Jména Ježíš hezký den, bude úrodný rok; je-li vítr, bude málo ovoce. 

(Czech)
If Jesus’ Name Day (January 5) is nice, it will be a fertile year; if there is wind, there will 

not be much fruit.
January 6
1. Na Tri krále mnoho hviezd – mnoho zemiakov.
Many stars on the Feast of the Three Kings – many potatoes.
2. Na Tri krále zima stále.
On the Feast of the Three Kings, winter is constant.
3. Ak je na Tri krále jasno, zdarí sa pšenica.
If it is clear on the Feast of the Three Kings, it portends an abundant wheat harvest.
4. Trojkrál’ovú zimu vlk nezožerie.
Cold on the Feast of the Three Kings means the wolf will not be voracious.
January 8 
Na svätého Severína vešia sa mäso do komína.
On St. Severin Day (January 8), hang some meat to smoke by the chimney.
This is just a small sample of the many Slovak sayings and proverbs about the New Year.  

They are abundant in Slovakia.  An article in the Slovak Spectator noted that Slovaks have 
over 12,000 sayings, and most of them date from an early period of history, when they 
were mainly an agricultural people.

What is interesting about the pranostiky is the light they shed on the way Slovak peasants 
viewed the world.  Superstition abounded, and they ascribed a special meaning to acts of 
nature and every out of the ordinary happening.  Living near subsistence, the struggle to 
survive and endure hardships was constant.  But reading them is a window into the mindset 
of our ancestors.  And that is gratifying.

online forums, personalized recognition items, and publicity honors.    
Michael maintains a 4.0+ GPA and is involved in the following activities:  National Honor 

Society of Secondary Schools, Gifted Education at Ringgold (GEAR), Pennsylvania Junior 
Academy of Science (PJAS), Science Olympiad, Pittsburgh Regional Science and Engineering 
Fair (PRSEF), the Junior Engineering Technical Society (JETS) Tests of Engineering, Aptitude, 
Mathematics, and Science (TEAMS) competition, ‘Pi Day’ Math competition, Envirothon, PA 
Math League, Spanish Club, Ski Club, and the Varsity Swim Team.  Michael is also active 
as an altar server and lector for Our Lady of the Valley Parish in Donora.  Michael’s deep 
interest in the field of medicine enables him to participate in the Volunteen program at 
Monongahela Valley Hospital, where he has completed over 400 volunteer service hours 
in the Coronary Critical Care, Progressive Care and Intensive Care Units.  Michael was 
also nominated and selected to attend the Southwest Pennsylvania Area Health Education 
Center’s 2006 Summer Health Career Academy at the University of Pittsburgh.  He received 
his Lifeguard Training and First Aid certification in 2006 and is also certified in CPR/AED 
for the Professional Rescuer.  Michael is a substitute lifeguard at the Mon Valley Country 
Club and is a Junior Firefighter for the Carroll Township Fire Department.  He will graduate 
from Ringgold in 2009 and plans to pursue a career as a cardiovascular surgeon.  Michael 
is the son of John and Kim Bedner of Carroll Township and the grandson of Virginia Jeffrey 
of Eighty-four and John and Anna Marie Bedner of Donora.  

Branch 670 Member Recognized
continued from page 14

Foretelling fortunes in the 
New Year – Pranostiky

The former home of Dr. Kopanic’s mother in Richnava, 
Spis.

Slovak Institute Displays 
Heritage at City Hall and Play House

The Slovak Institute and Research Library was asked by the mayor of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Frank G. Jackson, to display Slovak items in the rotunda of Cleveland City Hall.  
On November 2 the Slovak items went on display along with five other ethnic groups 
from the Cleveland area.

On November 10 the Slovak Institute decorated a Christmas tree in the halls of 
the Cleveland Play House.  The tree will be on display until January 4, 2008.  The 
Play House is open to visitors Monday through Friday and on weekends to patrons 
of the theater.  This year the tree is an upside down tree and the only one of its kind 
on display in the Cleveland area. The upside down tree is one of the most unusual 
traditions of Eastern Europe.  At one time it was found in many regions of Eastern 
Europe.

For more information on these displays contact the Slovak Institute & Reference 
Library at St. Andrew Abbey, 10510 Buckeye Rd., Cleveland, OH 44104, or visit the 
website at www.slovakinstitute.com

The Slovak upside down Christmas Tree at the Cleveland Play House. 
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All had followed the star 
To the manger of hay, 

And shepherds and wise men 
Had knelt down to pray.

For the poor little babe 
Was a tiny new King, 

Bringing hope and great joy 
To the children of men! 

The wise men had brought for Him 
Myrrh, Frankincense, Gold, 

And a shepherd boy offered 
A wee lamb from his fold. 

But what could a small boy 
Like Ben give a King? 

No rubies, no diamonds, 
And he had no gold ring. 

And none of Ben’s own toys 
Would do for a King. 

Not the slingshot, the marbles, 
The whistle, or string! 

FCSU 2007 Christmas Coloring Contest

‘Twas the night before Christmas, 
And all through the Inn, 

Not a creature was stirring, 
Except little Ben. 

A trav’ler had told him 
Of a beautiful sight ~ 
A manger, a mother, 

A babe born that night. 

The story had touched him, 
Sunk deep in his heart, 

And he thought of it, pondered it, 
Savored each part. 

The trav’ler had told of 
A very great star, 

And wise men had seen it 
From countries afar. 

And shepherds abiding that night 
With their sheep, 

Had heard angels tell 
Of the new babe asleep. 

The First Christmas Eve 
© Russell E. Coate

Child’s Name ___________________________________ Date of Birth:______________

Certificate Number:______________________ Regional Director:___________________

Street Address: __________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:__________________________________________________________

Email Address:__________________________________________________________

Ben slipped from his bed 
And walked out through the yard. 

The moon was aglow, 
And how bright were the stars!

It seemed like the heavens 
Were beaming with joy 
At the news of the birth 

Of the new baby boy. 

Ben followed a path 
To the back of the Inn. 

“The Child lies back there,” 
Said one of the men. 

Then Ben saw the stable 
In the dim lantern light. 

He saw cattle and sheep there, 
Bedded down for the night. 

And there in a manger 
Lay the new baby King, 

With Mary and Joseph there, 
Calm and serene. 

Then Ben knew the gift 
That he would impart, 

And he softly whispered, 
“I’ll give you my heart.” 

Then he knelt by the manger 
So crude for a King, 

And worshipped the Holy One, 
SAVIOUR OF MEN!

PRIZES
Winners in each age group will 

receive the following:
1ST PLACE 

Jednota Duffle Bag and $25.00
2ND PLACE

Jednota Duffle Bag and $15.00
3RD PLACE

Jednota Duffle Bag and $10.00
HONORABLE MENTION

$5 Gift Card

RULES
   1. Each age group is assigned a certain picture:

4 – 6 year olds – picture C                        7 – 9 year olds – picture A 
10 – 12 year olds – picture B

   2. Enlarged reproductions of picture A, B, or C will be disqualified.
   3.  Children MUST be members in good standing of the FCSU in order to be eligible for 

prizes.
   4.  Your child’s completed entry form, colored picture, and a photo of your child to the 

Fraternal Activities Director must be postmarked by January 2, 2008.
                Susan Ondrejco
       234 Ilion St.
       Pittsburgh, PA 15207Please submit this form with your child’s entry by January 2, 2008

A B

C
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By Joseph J. Stipkala

On the rainy evening of November 15, 2007, Vincent Obsitnik, a longtime 
business executive from Northern Virginia who was recently confirmed as 
the new U.S. Ambassador to Slovakia, appeared at the Embassy Suites 
Hotel, Independence, Ohio and addressed about 35 people, including sev-
eral businessmen but mainly Slovaks from the Cleveland area.  His visit to 
Cleveland was coordinated by Dr. Edward Keshock, Honorary Consul for 
Slovakia in the State of Ohio, in cooperation with Jednota (The First Catholic 
Slovak Union) and also the Zenska Jednota (The First Catholic Slovak Ladies 
Association).

Dr. Keshock was the Master of Ceremonies who welcomed the new 
envoy and extended his congratulations.  A proclamation was then read 
from Senator George Voinovich of Ohio by George Brown, the senator’s 
Ethnic Outreach Representative.  He was then followed by several speak-
ers who also welcomed and congratulated the new Ambassador:  August 
B. Pust, Ph.D., of the U.S. Commission for the Preservation of America’s 
Heritage Abroad (a recent colleague of Ambassador Obsitnik with the same 
U.S. Commission);  Andrew Rajec, National President of Jednota;  MaryAnn 
Johanek, President of Zenska Jednota and Stephen Hudak, National Auditor 
for Zenska Jednota.

Other Jednota officials who were among those present were Andrew 
R. Harcar, Sr., National Vice President, and Kenneth A. Arendt, National 
Secretary.

Ambassador Obsitnik then addressed the group and gave a brief summary of his back-
ground.  He said he is a person of Slovak heritage, speaks the language and is the first U.S. 
Ambassador to Slovakia with a Slovak background.  He stated that he was born in Moravany 
near Michalovce, Slovakia.  He is married to Anne Marie Harden Obsitnik. They have four sons 
and twelve grandchildren.  He received his bachelor’s degree from the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, MD and a master’s degree from The American University, Washington, D.C.  In 
his business career, he served as Director of Manufacturing for Latin America at the IBM 
Corporation; as President of the System Development Division at Unisys/Loral Corporation; 
Vice President of International Development at Litton/PRC Corporation.  Most recently he 
was a Member of the U.S. Commission for the Preservation of America’s Heritage Abroad 
and in this capacity, functioned mainly in Eastern Slovakia with the purpose of restoring 
and preserving wooden churches as part of his efforts to preserve the cultural heritage of 
many thousands of U.S. citizens who trace their roots to that part of Slovakia.

Ambassador Obsitnik stated that he was very proud to have been named as Ambassador 
to Slovakia.  It was “a dream come true,” and he encouraged everybody there to follow his 
or her own dream.  He said that he plans to travel throughout Slovakia to meet the people 
and to strengthen business, commercial, and educational ties and cooperation between 
the U.S. and Slovakia.

Congratulations, 
Ambassador Obsit-
nik !

The First Catholic 
Slovak Union and the 
First Catholic Slovak 
Ladies Association 
jointly sponsored a 
lunch with Ambas-
sador Obsitnik in the 
afternoon.  Many of 
the group were al-
soable to visit the 
FCSU Headquarters 
afterward.  

More pictures in 
later issues.

New  U.S. Envoy to Slovakia Greeted in Cleveland

The First Catholic Slovak Union and the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association spon-
sored a lunch for Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik at a local restaurant in Independence, 
Ohio. Several local representatives of the Slovak American community were invited 
to attend and meet the new ambassador.

FCSU National President Andrew Rajec (right) presents a gift 
to Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik while Slovak Honorary Consul 
Edward Keshock looks on.

George Brown, Ethnic Outreach Representative from the office of U.S. Senator George Voinovich, 
reads a proclamation to Ambassador Obsitnik while Honorary Consul Edward Keshock, National 
President Andrew Rajec and Thomas Ivanec look on.

L-R Ambassador Obsitnik, Janet Stipkala and Joseph J. Stipkala at Embassy Suites 
Hotel in Independence, Ohio

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

continued on page 18

Frank E. Haynak
Branch 166
Binghamton, New York

Frank E. Haynak, 66, of Binghamton, New 
York, and longtime officer of the St. Joseph 
the Guardian Society, Branch 166, died Mon-
day, December 10, 2007, at Lourdes Hospital 
after a brief illness.

Mr. Haynak was a retired teacher at the 
Windsor School District and was a mem-
ber of St. James Church, St. Bonaventure 
Alumni Association and Jednota Branch 
166.

He is survived by two daughters and one 
son-in-law, Denyse Haynak of Orange City, 
Florida, Christine and Bret Olsen of Cooper-
stown, New York; one sister, and brother-in-
law, Joan and Anthony Russo of Binghamton, 
a special friend, Dawn McGovern of Johnson 
City, New York; a niece and nephew; and two 
great-nieces.

Friends were received at the Sedlock 
Funeral Home. A Funeral Mass was offered 
in St. James Church.  Burial was at the con-
venience of the family. The family requests 
that memorial donations be made in his 
name to the American Cancer Society or 
Alzheimer’s Research.

John R. Kubla
Branch 831
Tarentum, Pennsylvania

John R. Kubla, 26, of Lower Burrell, Penn-
sylvania, died Friday, September 28, 2007, 
as a result of a motorcycle accident.

He was born April 4, 1981, in Natrona 
Heights, a son of John Joseph Kubla of 
Lower Burrell, and Jacqueline Welch Kubla, 
of East Brady, and was a lifelong resident of 
the local area.

He was a steelworker for Allegheny Lud-
lum in Brackenridge.

He attended Westmoreland County Voca-
tional Technical School for cabinetry.

He was a member of United Steelwork-
ers of America and United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America.

He enjoyed all sports, carpentry, fishing 
and riding his quad.

In addition to his parents, he is survived 
by sisters, Stephanie (John) Yunt, of Natrona 
Heights, and Jennifer Kubla, of Norfolk, 
Virginia; a nephew, Kellen Yunt; his grand-
mother, Sylvia Grinder Welch, of Springdale; 
and his dog, Smokey.

He was preceded in death by his paternal 
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From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our web page 
and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained on the web page at all 
times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of all activities 
for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with their 

branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to send 
your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our special 
2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our insurance products, 
trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

Frantisek Kostak, Slovak Man of Letters
Frantisek Kostak, well known Slovak poet and writer in exile, died October 20, 2007, in 

Port Reading, New Jersey. He was 80 years old.
Mr. Kostak belonged to that group of émigrés who fled their native Slovakia in the years 

after the communist seizure of power in 1948. He was born April 13, 1927 in Fridesovo near 
Mukacevo in Ruthenia and educated in schools in Slovakia.  In 1949 he fled to the West, 
first to Germany, then to Australia. In 1958 he moved to the United States settling in New 
York and then eventually in Port Reading, New Jersey.  From 1969 he was a supervisor at 
Republic Wire Company.  He married the former Anna Didyk.  The marriage was blessed 
with five children, Mirka, Ludmila, Francis, Gabriel and Victor.

Mr. Kostak began his literary career writing poems and political articles.  He later published 
a play and several collections of poetry.  Many of his poems and articles were published in 
the JEDNOTA newspaper and other periodicals in the West.  He held membership in many 
Slovak organizations.

The post 1948 generation has lost another one of its members who kept alive the hope 
of freedom for their homeland in the decades of communist domination.  May he rest in 
peace.

It seems that his daughter has inherited his poetic talents.  The following poem was 
written by Mira Kostak in tribute to her father:

Stranger
By Mira Kostak

Nervous gray eyes betraying a vulnerable simplicity
Accidentally catch mine- and jet away.
Attempting casualness, he strolls into the living room,
Slippers shuffling about thought along the carpet,
Smoke from the pipe dragging behind like a reluctant memory;
Some remains to seal off the passageway between us.

I can only imagine where his thoughts may have led him-
To the father known only in childhood,
A man’ wonderings filling in a child’s understandings?
To the dying mother whose remarkable Slovak cheekbones
He has brought to a foreign land, a foreign time?
To the child only-brother
Resurrected from a creek in a battlefield
Leaving him, at seventeen, to face the war’s memories alone?
Perhaps he is pondering a new poem,
Forming a familiar prayer for a crumbling past world
Nourished only by a poet’s fertile imaginings,
Or humming silently a lullaby
Of sheep-covered hills and lily-banked rivers
Ebbing farther and farther away from recollection.
Does he think of me,
His even more foreign daughter,
Kidnapped by a new age of a new vision?

Homeless and alone in his house,
My father sleeps with his head hanging down on his breast.
Thinking that we are both orphans,
I tiptoe with much care
Past the beloved stranger.

grandparents, John and Anna Bursick Kubla 
Sr.; maternal grandfather, Robert Welch; and 
cousin, Patricia Ann Bozich.

Friends were received at the Rusiewicz 
of Lower Burrell Funeral Home.  A Christian 
Funeral Mass was celebrated in St. Margaret 
Mary Church, Lower Burrell. Burial was in St. 
Mary Cemetery, Lower Burrell.

George Ocilka
Branch 60
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

George E. Ocilka, 77, of Elizabeth Town-
ship, Pennsylvania, died Thursday, Nover-
mber 22, 2007, in Southwestern Nursing 
Center.  He was born September 12, 1930, 
in Port Vue, son of the late George John and 
Mary Gajdzik Ocilka. He was a retired ship-
ping foreman with U.S. Steel National Tube 
Works in McKeesport.  He was a member of 
St. Michael Roman Catholic Church in Eliza-
beth Township.  He was a 4th degree member 
of the McKeesport Knights of Columbus No. 
915, former assistant Boy Scout Leader for 
Round Hill Troop No. 78, a member of Branch 
60 of the First Catholic Slovak Union, the 
senior citizens group of St. Martin de Porres, 
Elizabeth, and Elizabeth Township.

He is survived by his wife of 55 years, 
Florence Balog Ocilka; three sons, George 
T. Ocilka of Briston, Virginia, David Ocilka of 
Bethel Park, and John Ocilka of Elizabeth; 
two sisters, Mary Golembieski of Glassport 
and Helen Kudla of Pittsburgh; eight grand-
children; and two great-grandchildren.  He 
was predeceased by siblings, Ann Matta and 
Michael Ocilka.

Friends were received at the Paul E. Be-
kavac Funeral Home, Elizabeth.  A Mass of 
Christian Burial was offered in St. Michael 
Roman Catholic Church with the Rev. Ru-
dolph Smoley as celebrant.

The officers and members of Branch 60 
express their deepest sympathy to his family.  
May he rest in peace.

Margaret M. Perla

Helen Buzek
Branch 60
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

Helen Buzek, 94, of McKeesport, Pennsyl-
vania, died Monday, December 3, 2007, at 
Mt. Vernon of Elizabeth, Elizabeth Township. 
She was the wife of the late John M. Buzek, 
who died August 15, 1970.

Mrs. Buzek was born September 5, 1913, 
in Van Meter, Pennsylvania, a daughter of the 
late Charles E. and Mary Makosey Barno. She 
was a retired deli manager at Giant Eagle in 
McKeesport.  She was the former owner of 
B&L Market in Versailles.  She was a member 
of St. Martin de Porres Parish, CFU Lodge 

Ladies Auxiliary and the First Catholic Slovak 
Union.  Mary and her husband Andrew were 
proud charter parishioners of St. Gregory 
the Great Church and in their younger years 
volunteered their services for the church 
whenever they could.

Mary was devoted to her Roman Catholic 
faith until she was stricken with Alzheimer 
disease.  Mary had a stroke in October 1995, 
which left her without speech.

In addition to her parents, Mary was 
predeceased by her brothers, Michael of 
Linden, New Jersey,  John of Burgettstown, 
Pennsylvania, Andrew and Joseph of Slova-
kia; and a sister Ann of Slovakia.

She is survived by daughters,Mary E. 
Vostinar of Dumont, New Jersey, Helen A. 
Woodward and her husband, Dwight F., of 
Wausau, Wisconsin, Ann L. Morits and her 
husband, Randall J., of Tomahawk, Wiscon-
sin, and Irene Mazur of Dover Plains, New 
Jersey; three grandsons, Andrew M. Wood-
ward and his wife, Katie, Matthew Woodward 

and his wife, Amy, all of Wisconsin, and Kevin 
Vostinar and his wife, Janet, of Henderson, 
Nevada; three great-grandchildren, Chris-
topher Dylan Vostinar and Nicole Christine 
Vostinar and Andrew Joe Woodward; a sister, 
Elizabeth of Slovakia; a sister-in-law, Mar-
garet of Burgettstown; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The family of Mary Mazur would like 
to thank the staff at Pope John Paul II 
Rehabilitation Center for their loving and 
compassionate care for Mary during the 
past five years.  They will always be fondly 
remembered by Mary’s four daughters and 
their families.

Friends were received at the Cornell 
Funeral Home, Danbury.  A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was celebrated in St. Gregory 
the Great Church.  Burial was in St. Peter 
Cemetery, Danbury.  Memorial donations 
may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association, 
Connecticut Chapter, 279 New Britain Rd., 
Suite 5, Kensington, CT 06037.

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS continued from page 17

146 of Versailles and its Pensioneers, FCSU 
Branch 60, Versailles AARP, United Food 
Workers No. 424 and Christian Mothers of 
St. Martin de Porres Parish.  She was also 
an avid pinochle player.

She is survived by a son, Robert Buzek 
of McKeesport; a daughter, Marlene Butler 
of McKeesport; a sister, Betty Casturo of 
McKeesport; six grandchildren, Cynthia 
Martin, Melanie Brown, Michele Bakker, 
Robert Buzek Jr., Timothy and Shawn Butler; 
nine great-grandchildren; one great-great-
grandchild; and nieces and nephews.  She 
was predeceased by siblings, Ann Lesko, 
George Barno, Mary Hollis, James Barno, 
John Barno, Margaret Telesko, and Charles 
Barno.

Friends were received at the Daniel F. 
Bekavac Funeral Home, Versailles.  A Mass of 
Christian Burial was celebrated in St. Martin 
de Porres Church in McKeesport.  Burial was 
in West Newton Cemetery in West Newton.

The officers and members of Branch 60 
express their deepest sympathy to her family.  
May she rest in peace.

Margaret M. Perla

Mary A. Mazur
Mary A. Mazur, 88, died Thursday, Novem-

ber 29, 2007, at Pope John Paul II Rehabili-
tation Center in Danbury, Connecticut.  She 
was the wife of Andrew J. (Andy) Mazur, who 
died in 2001.  They were married 62 years.

Mrs. Mazur was born in Homestead, 
Pennsylvania, a daughter of the late Michael 
and Anna (Yuhas) Mraz.. Mary’s parents 
came to the United States in the early 1900s 
where the three oldest children were born. 
The Mraz family moved back to Czechoslo-
vakia where Mary lived until her marriage to 
Andrew Mazur in Povlovce in 1938.  Mary at-
tended schools in Czechoslovakia.  All three 
Mraz children returned to the United States 
to live the American dream.

Mary and Andrew Mazur settled in Brook-
lyn, New York and lived there until their fourth 
daughter was born when they moved to 
Danbury, Connecticut. Mary worked in the 
kitchen at the former Danbury Teacher’s 
College (now WestConn) as well as Eastern 
States Foods where she worked in the 
kitchen of the former Perkin-Elmer.  Mary 
retired in the 1980s from her position at 
Perkin-Elmer but then cooked for the priests 
at St. Gregory the Great Church.

Mary enjoyed cooking, specifically 
nourishing her family with her homemade 
specialties, gardening, traveling, watching 
the Lawrence Welk Show and spending 
time with her family and friends, especially 
her grandsons.  She was a member of Saint 
Gregory the Great Ladies Guild, Germantown 

❖❖❖
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Ocenenie pre ministra
Ja;na Kubis'a

Bratislava (TASR) – Ocenenie za vy;znamny; prânos k rozvoju slovensko-americky;ch
vzt*ahov udelila 10. decembra 2007 mimovla;dna a neziskova; organiza;cia Priatelia
Slovenska ministrovi zahranic'ny;ch vecâ SR Ja;novi Kubis'ovi.

Minister Kubis' pod*akoval za ocenenie, pric'om charakter slovensko-americky;ch vzt*ahov
oznac'il za strategicky;. Rovnako zdo]raznil, z'e za;ujem o d*als'ie posilnenie transatlantickej
va/zby bude pretrva;vat* aj nad*alej.

Mimovla;dna neziskova; organiza;cia Priatelia Slovenska vznikla v roku 2001 na podporu
za;ujmov SR v Spojeny;ch s'ta;toch americky;ch (USA). Je to lobisticka; skupina, ktora; sa snaz'â
posiln'ovat* priatel*stvo a spolupra;cu medzi USA a Slovenskom ako dvoma na;rodmi, ktore;
zdiel*aju; podobne; hodnoty - slobodu, demokraciu a trhovu; ekonomiku.

Za;ujem o zimne; pobyty vo
Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch rastie

Vysoke; Tatry (TASR) – Za;ujem o zimne;
pobyty vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch v ostatny;ch
rokoch narasta;. Podl*a vykonne;ho ria-
ditel*a tamojs'ieho Zdruz'enia cestovne;ho
ruchu (ZCR) Petra Chude;ho su; Tatry
celoroc'ny;m strediskom cestovne;ho ru-
chu s dominanciou letnej a zimnej sezo;-
ny. Vy;sledky posledny;ch rokov vs'ak
naznac'uju; iste; zmeny v doterajs'ej
s'truktu;re ubytovany;ch na;vs'tevnâkov v
oboch s'pic'kovy;ch sezo;nach roka.

V minulosti platilo, z'e 50≤ na;v-
s'tevnâkov sa ubytovalo v Tatra;ch v
letny;ch mesiacoch (ju;n az' september),
30≤ v zimny;ch mesiacoch (december az'
marec) a osta;vaju;cich 20≤ poc'as tzv.
medzisezo;ny (jarnej v aprâli a ma;ji a
jesennej v okto;bri a novembri). Po kalamite v Tatra;ch, teda od zimnej sezo;ny
2004¶2005, sa zac'alo rozdelenie vy;znamu sezo;n menit*. Podiel letnej dosiahol 48≤,
zimnej 27≤ a medzisezo;ny 25≤. V posledny;ch 3. zimny;ch sezo;nach dos'lo k na;rastu
poc'tu ubytovany;ch na;vs'tevnâkov v Tatra;ch.

Tento trend je podl*a riaditel*a ZCR  spo]sobeny; najma/ predlz'ovanâm a za;roven'
skvalitn'ovanâm podmienok v zimny;ch sezo;nach, najma/ vd*aka znac'ny;m
investâcia;m do zasnez'ovacâch syste;mov a moderniza;ciâ lanoviek a vlekov pre
lyz'iarov. ^^Tohtoroc'na; zimna; lyz'iarska sezo;na zac'ala uz' 10. novembra na svahu
Interski na S"trbskom Plese a ma; ambâciu trvat* (ak to klimaticke; podmienky v Tatra;ch
umoz'nia) az' do 8. ma;ja 2008, c'o by bolo neuveritel*ny;ch 180 dnâ,&& zdo]raznil Chudy;.
Zimna; lyz'iarska sezo;na sa v ostatny;;ch rokoch uz' tradic'ne zac'âna na svahu Interski
na S"trbskom Plese a konc'â 8. ma;ja v Lomnickom sedle na Skalnatom Plese. Doteraz
najdlhs'ia sezo;na v Tatra;ch bola od 16. novembra 2002 do 9. ma;ja 2003, a to 175
dnâ. Minula; sezo;na, hoci zac'ala uz' 11. novembra 2006 a trvala az' do 8. ma;ja 2007,
bola dlha; ^^iba&& 161 dnâ, pretoz'e vel*ke; oteplenie na prelome vl*an'ajs'ieho novembra
a decembra spo]sobilo vys'e dvojty;z'dn'ovu; presta;vku. Riaditel* ZCR uviedol, z'e okrem
takmer 300,000 ubytovany;ch hostâ roc'ne navs'tâvi Vysoke; Tatry d*als'âch asi 1.5
milio;na tzv. jednodn'ovy;ch na;vs'tevnâkov. Az' 65 z nich pricha;dza v letny;ch
mesiacoch. V ostatny;ch 3 rokoch aj ich poc'et kaz'de; leto narasta;.  Rozdiely medzi
hlavny;mi sezo;nami sa teda zac'ali zniz'ovat*. Rezervy zatial* maju; Vysoke; Tatry v
leps'om vyuz''itâ poc'as medzisezo;ny, c'o by sa v budu;cnosti mohlo zmenit* vd*aka
novovybudovany;m kongresovy;m kapacita;m i vodny;m svetom pri viacery;ch
hoteloch.

Robert Fico ocenil prânos MS pri
vzniku samostatnej SR

Martin (TASR) – Predseda vla;dy Robert Fico vo svojom prâhovore na 7. valnom
zhromaz'denâ Matice slovenskej (MS), ktore; sa konalo 16. a 17. novembra v Dome
odborov v Martine, zdo]raznil, z'e MS je vy;znamnou kultu;rnou a vzdela;vacou
ins'titu;ciou a ocenil jej prânos pri vzniku samostatnej Slovenskej republiky. ^^Va;m
by Slova;ci mali d*akovat* za vlastny; slovensky; s'ta;t. Vd*aka va;m ho aj rozvâjame,&&
kons'tatoval premie;r. Podl*a neho matic'iarsky program ma; integrac'ne; u;silie.
Zjednocuje slovensky; na;rod, matic'iari zohra;vaju; vy;znamnu; u;lohu pri vy;chove
mla;dez'e. ^^Nenechajme nas'u mla;dez' poc'âtac'om, podel*me sa s nimi o city. Dajme si
maly; za;va/zok, z'e svoje deti aspon' raz vyvedieme na Kriva;n' a odtial*, aby videli
Slovensko ako raj na zemi,&& povedal. Apeloval na matic'iarov, aby nezabudli na
juz'ne; Slovensko a prina;s'ali tam slovensku; kultu;ru. Premie;r podotkol, z'e vy;znam
MS potvrdzuje aj skutoc'nost*, z'e 2. janua;ra 2008 bude v jej martinsky;ch priestoroch
sla;vnostne; zasadanie vla;dy pri prâlez'itosti 15. vy;roc'ia vzniku Slovenskej republiky.

Valne; zhromaz'denie MS tvoria delega;ti - c'lenovia vy;boru a dozorne;ho vy;boru
MS, miestne odbory, vedecke; a za;ujmove; odbory, odborne; pracoviska; a krajske; rady
MS.  U:c'astnâci zhromaz'denia prerokovali okrem ine;ho spra;vu o c'innosti za roky
2004-2007, hlavne; smery d*als'ieho rozvoja MS na roky 2007-2010 a zvolili nove;
orga;ny. O post predsedu MS sa ucha;dzali dvaja kandida;ti - terajs'â predseda Jozef
Markus' (1944) a L*ubomâr Kral*ovansky; (1966) z Martina. Dvojdn'ove; valne;
zhromaz'denie si zvolilo staronove;ho predsedu Jozefa Markus'a.

Liptovska; Teplic'ka Dedina roka
Liptovska; Teplic'ka (TASR) – Titul Dedina roka 2007 prevzala 22. novembra

podtatranska; obec Liptovska; Teplic'ka. Jej predstavitel*om ho odovzdal s'ta;tny
tajomnâk Ministerstva z'ivotne;ho prostredia SR (MZP SR) Dus'an Munko. Su;t*az'e
podobne;ho druhu podl*a Munka poma;haju; aktivizovat* samospra;vy, ale aj
prezentovat* ich c'innost*. Dokazuju;, z'e maju; za;ujem na skvalitn'ovanâ z'ivotne;ho
prostredia a vedia aj vypracova;vat* projekty pre zâskanie prâspevkov z eurofondov.
Su;t*az' Dedina roka zorganizovala Slovenska; agentu;ra z'ivotne;ho prostredia (SAZ"P)
v spolupra;ci so Zdruz'enâm miest a obcâ Slovenska (ZMOS) a Spolkom pre obnovu
dediny (SOD). Do tohtoroc'ne;ho s'tvrte;ho roc'nâka su;t*az'e sa prihla;silo 20 obcâ z cele;ho
Slovenska. Druhe; miesto v nej obsadili Oc'ova; a Pruske;. Hodnotila ich komisia
zloz'ena; zo za;stupcov MZP SR, SAZ"P, SOD.

Sviatok Panny Ma;rie Bohorodic'ky
 (1. janua;r)

Podl*a za;znamu v evanjeliu sv. Luka;s'a osem dnâ po narodenâ ^^obrezali chlapc'eka
a dali mu meno Jez'is'&& (Lk 2, 21). Tu;to udalost* si pripomânala Cirkev v dvoch
sviatkoch> sviatok Obrezania Pa;na, ktory; sa uz' od 6. storoc'ia tradic'ne sla;vil 1.
janua;ra a sviatok Mena Jez'is', ktory; sa sla;vil v nedel*u medzi 1. a 6 janua;rom, alebo
- ked* v tomto rozmedzâ nedel*a nebola - 2. janua;ra. Sviatok Mena Jez'is' bol vel*mi po-
pula;rny vo frantis'ka;nskych komunita;ch uz' od polovice 14. storoc'ia a jeho horlivy;m
s'âritel*om bol sv. Bernardân Siensky (1380 - 1444). Od 15. storoc'ia sa sla;vil loka;lne
vo viacery;ch diece;zach v Belgicku, Nemecku a vo Vel*kej Brita;nii. Jeho sva/tenie s
platnost*ou pre celu; Cirkev zaviedol pa;pez' Inocent XIII. v r. 1721.

O}smy den' po Vianociach bol az' doneda;vna zna;my ako sviatok Obrezania Pa;na.
Po]vodne to vs'ak bol maria;nsky sviatok, ako o tom svedc'ili vlastne; modlitby (pro-
pria) pri sv. oms'i a pri liturgii hodân, v ktory;ch Cirkev vyzdvihovala a odvola;vala
sa na za;sluhy Panny Ma;rie. V Râme sa tento sviatok sla;vil od 7. storoc'ia a hlavne;
bohosluz'by sa konali v chra;me Santa Maria Antica, ktory; dal postavit* pa;pez' Ja;n
VII. (701 - 707), po]vodom Gre;k a vyznanâm, ^^sluz'obnâk Panny Ma;rie&&.

Pri reforme cirkevne;ho kalenda;ra v r. 1969 sa tieto dva sviatky nahradili
Sla;vnost*ou Panny Ma;rie Bohorodic'ky, ktorou si Cirkev pripomâna do]lez'itu; u;lohu
Ma;rie v diele spa;sy ako Matky Syna Boz'ieho a jej vyhla;senie za Bohorodic'ku
(Theotokos) na Tret*om ekumenickom koncile v Efeze (r. 431). Je oslavou materstva
Panny Ma;rie a te;ma bohosluz'by dn'a je vyjadrena; slovami sv. Pavla ^^Ked* pris'la
plnost* c'asu, Boh poslal svojho Syna, narodene;ho zo z'eny...&& (Gal 4,4). Takto sa z
tohto sviatku Pa;na stal sviatok Panny Ma;rie. Bohorodic'ka (gr. Theotokos, lat.
Deipara) – titul, ktory;m prvotna; Cirkev poctila Pannu Ma;riu na konci 3. storoc'ia.
Vyjadruje sa nâm skutoc'nost*, z'e Ma;ria bola matkou Boz'ieho Syna nielen ako
c'loveka, ale aj ako prave;ho Boha. V 5. storoc'â sa v Cirkvi vyskytli pochybnosti o
teologickej spra;vnosti tohto titulu. Koncil v Efeze r. 431 odsu;dil tento bludny; na;zor
a vyhla;sil dogmu, z'e Panne Ma;rii ako matke Bohoc'loveka Jez'is'a Krista na;zov
Bohorodic'ka pra;vom patrâ.

Na;jdi si c'as na modlitbu
MATKA TERE:ZIA> MOJE TAJOMSTVO - MODLäM SA, Lu;c',
Bratislava 2007

Kniha vycha;dza pri prâlez'itosti 10.
vy;roc'ia u;mrtia Matky Tere;zie. Spomâ-
name si na n'u s neutâchaju;cou vd*akou
a la;skou, s prosbou o prâhovor za na;s u
nebeske;ho Otca. Nech jej slova; i sve-
dectvo z'ivota znovu vstu;pia do na;s'ho
srdca.

V slovenc'ine doteraz nevys'la publi-
ka;cia, ktora; by taky;mto spo]sobom pred-
stavila Matku Tere;ziu. Kl*u;c' k pocho-
peniu tejto knihy ponu;ka vydavatel*stvo
na zadnej strane oba;lky> ^^V tejto knihe
na;jdete modlitby Matky Tere;zie roz-
delene; podl*a te;m. U:vod k nim tvoria
skutoc'ne; prâbehy z jej z'ivota charak-
teristicke;ho hormo;niou medzi modlit-
bou a c'inorodou la;skou.&& Ta;to kniha sa
neda; prec'âtat* jedny;m dychom. Z"iada si
od c'itatel*a su;stredenu; pozornost*.
Pozy;va ho, aby po nej opakovane
siahol. Aby k nej pricha;dzal ako k
studnici z'ivej vody a znova z nej
nac'ieral. Prve; strany prina;s'aju; zaujâ-
mave; prâspevky, ktore;; pribliz'uju; Matku
Tere;ziu prostrednâctvom eta;p jej z'ivota,
da;vaju; moz'nost* zahÜbit* sa do tajomstiev
jej apos'tola;tu la;sky, ktory;m napÜn'ala
^^blahoslavenstvo&& matky chudobny;ch,
do jej osobnej cesty sva/tosti. C"itatel* ma;
prâlez'itost* obozna;mit* sa so vzt*ahom
Matky Tere;zie k jej duchovnej patro;nke
sv. Tere;zii z Lisieux. Hned* po u;vode su;
dve za;vaz'ne; svedectva; pa;pez'a Ja;na
Pavla II. - homâlia prednesena; poc'as
eucharistickej sla;vnosti blahorec'enia a
prâhovor pu;tnikom pri prâlez'itosti bea-

tifika;cie Matky Tere;zie z Kalkaty (19. a
20. okto;bra 2003). Na slova; Ja;na Pavla
II. nadva/zuje homâlia Jose; Saraiva
Martinsa, ktoru; predniesol poc'as eu-
charistickej sla;vnosti na pod*akovanie
za blahorec'enie Matky Tere;zie 20. ok-
to;bra 2003.

V d*als'ej c'asti publika;cie nacha;dza
c'itatel* modlitby Matky Tere;zie rozde-
lene; podl*a te;m. Va/c's'inu z nich uva;-
dzaju; konkre;tne z'ivotne; situa;cie Matky
Tere;zie. Na ne nadva/zuju; modlitby.
Modlitba bola najdo]lez'itejs'âm momen-
tom v z'ivote tejto apos'tolky chudob-
ny;ch. Ked* sa vra;tila domov z na;rod-
ny;ch pra;c alebo ciest po Indii c'i zo
zahranic'ia, prve; kroky viedli do kapln-
ky, aby si kl*akli pred eucharisticky;m
Kristom, ktore;mu predty;m slu;z'ila v
chudobny;ch. Aj Matka Tere;zia zaz'ila
poku;s'enia diabla - hodiny temna, ale
nad ty;m vs'etky;m z'iaril eucharisticky;
Kristus, kontempla;cia a modlitba, sila
modlitby. Vy;stiz'ne to zaznamena;vaju;
slova; na zadnej strane oba;lky> ^^Ak sa
nauc'âme modlit* ako ona, moz'no bude
pre na;s l*ahs'ie, aby sme milovali aspon'
o trochu viac a leps'ie. Aby sme milovali
Pa;na cez blâz'nych, aj cez ty;ch, ktory;ch
je t*az'ke; milovat*.&& Matka Tere;zia
vydala sama pozoruhodne; svedectvo o
sebe> ^^Pozri, c'o som, Boz'ia ceruzka.
Ku;sok ceruzky, ktorou Boh pâs'e, c'o
chce.&&

Katolâcke noviny

Solisko vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch
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Vydarene; Mikula;s'ske popoludnie
v New York City

Motto> V dolina;ch ked* za vec'era
stâchne zvonov hlas
z neba na zem ked* pozera;
prvej hviezdy jas

nad snez'nou sa Tatrou vzna;s'a
duch Sva/te;ho Mikula;s'a
v kaz'dom roku raz ...

Farska; rada pri Slovenskom kostole sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho a Spolok sv. S"tefana
c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty v New York City usporiadali  dn'a 2.
decembra 2007 o 1.00 hodine odpoludnia v osadnej hale kostola tradic'ne; Miku-
la;s'ske popoludnie s Mikula;s'kou na;dielkou a obc'erstvenâm. Deti sa tes'ili z darc'ekov

o ktore; sa pric'inili rodic'ia, starâ
rodic'ia, prâbuznâ, zna;mi a  hlavny;
duchovny; kostola sv. Ja;na Nepo-
mucke;ho v N,Y. Martin Svitan.

V duchu Mikula;s'skej tradâcie sa
niesol i kultu;rny program. Vystu;-
pili v n'om deti, ktore; s radost*ou c'i
uz' spievali, recitovali ba;snic'ky,
hrali na hudobny;ch na;strojoch,
alebo za tie mens'ie sa pric'inili
rodic'ia.

Vd*aka za toto vydarene; poduja-
tie patrâ predovs'etky;m ty;m, ktorâ sa
na jeho prâprave podiel*ali> Jozef a
Anna Bilik, Milan a Henrieta Dait,
Andrej a Serafina S"ula;k, Ma;rie
Boz'ekova;, Ja;n S"krkon', Ladislav
Korc'ek so synom, samozrejme na;s'
pa;n fara;r Martin Svitan a d*als'â
dobrovol*nâci. Du;fame, z'e  na budu;-
ci rok sa znovu na nas'om tradic'-
nom Mikula;s'skom podujatâ stretne-
me v takomto poc'te, ako aj d*als'âmi
novy;mi na;vs'tevnâkmi.

Henrieta H. Daitova;,
tajomnâc'ka Farskej rady

a Spolku sv. S"tefana

Vy;bor Matice slovenskej zvolil
nove; predsednâctvo

Martin (TASR) – Vy;bor Matice slovenskej (MS) si 14. decembra na ustanovuju;cej
scho]dzi po novembrovom Valnom zhromaz'denâ MS zvolil na na;vrh predsedu MS
Jozefa Markus'a s'est*c'lenne; predsednâctvo. Spra;vcom MS sa na obdobie 2007 -2010
stal Ja;n Es'to;k, prvy;m podpredsedom Miroslav Bielik, podpredsedom Alexander
S"tevik a c'lenmi predsednâctva MS Alexander Lilge, Katarâna Pacnerova; a Ju;lius
Zu;bor. Podl*a hovorcu MS Stanislava Bajanâka prerokoval vy;bor MS aj prâpravu
sla;vnostne;ho zasadnutia vla;dy SR v MS v Martine a celona;rodne;ho podujatia. Sme
tu 15 rokov na Matic'nom na;mestâ v Martine pri prâlez'itosti vzniku Slovenskej
republiky, ktore; sa uskutoc'nia 2. janua;ra 2008. Su;c'asne zasadal aj Dozorny; vy;bor
Matice slovenskej, ktory; s Vy;borom MS prerokoval viac aktua;lnych ota;zok, dodal
Bajanâk.

Betlehemske; svetlo pokoja a
mieru z'iarilo aj na Slovensku

Bratislava (TASR) – Betlehemske;
svetlo pokoja a mieru z'iarilo aj tento rok
vo viac ako 25 krajina;ch Euro; [py,
vra;tane Slovenska. Svetlo z vec'ne;ho
plamen'a v Bazilike Narodenia Pa;na v
Betleheme odpa;lila uz' 26. novembra
2007 Elizabeth Nemec z Raku;ska a
zac'iatkom decembra ho v sprievode 380
pu;tnikov priviezla z Izraela do Viedne.
Na Slovensku tento rok Betlehemske;
svetlo z'iarilo od 15. decembra. Sloven-
skâ skauti, tak ako po minule; roku,
priviezli svetlo z Viedne do Bratislavy.
V sobotu 15. decembra ho sla;vnostne
privâtali poc'as sva/tej oms'e vo Fran-
tis'ka;nskom kostole Zvestovania Pa;na
v centre Bratislavy. Na za;ver boho-
sluz'by ho posva/til frantis'ka;nsky kn'az.
Symbol pokoja a mieru z Betlehema sa
takto dostal na Slovensko uz' po 18. raz.
Po sv. oms'i 15. decembra vec'er skauti
odniesli Betlehemske; svetlo do sused-
ne;ho Kostola Najsva/tejs'ieho Spasitel*a

(jezuitsky; kostol) a do kostola
Nanebovzatia Panny Ma;rie (Blumen-
ta;l). V d*als'âch dn'och skauti svetlo
distribuovali v jednotlivy;ch mesta;ch a
obciach, do tisâcok kostolov a farnostâ,
nemocnâc, azylovy;ch domov, domovov
socia;lnej a opatrovatel*skej starostlivosti
v celej SR. Veriacim ho odpal*ovali na
predvianoc'ny;ch sva/ty;ch oms'iach a
poboz'nostiach alebo prina;s'ali do do-
ma;cnostâ az' do 24. decembra. Betlehem-
ske; svetlo skauti uz' tradic'ne prina;s'aju;
aj prezidentovi Slovenskej republiky a
na najvys's'ie poloz'ene; pracovisko v SR
- do Observato;ria Slovenskej akade;mie
vied (SAV) na Lomnickom s'tâte vo vy;s'ke
2,632 metrov.

Tradâciu rozna;s'ania Betlehemske;ho
svetla z Baziliky Narodenia Pa;na ini-
ciovali v roku 1986 zamestnanci rozhla-
su v raku;skom Linzi a nadobudla uz'
celoeuro;psky charakter.

Putovanie za poznanâm
V termâne 3. - 12. ju;la 2008 sa uskutoc'nâ putovny; pozna;vacâ ta;bor pre

slovensky;ch stredos'kola;kov zo zahranic'ia vo veku 14 - 18 rokov. Jeho plny;m
gestorom je U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â (U:SZ"Z), ktory; hradâ vs'etky
na;klady spojene; s pobytom na Slovensku.

Za;merom U:SZ"Z je poskytnu;t* moz'nost* pobytu na Slovensku c'o najs'irs'iemu
okruhu s'tudentov z krajân, kde z'iju; slovenske; mens'iny. Krajania sa zozna;mia
s Banskou Bystricou, Hroncom, C"iernym Balogom, skanzenom Vydrovo,
Bystrianskou jaskyn'ou, Hornou Lehotou, Detvou, Bojnicami a Bratislavou.

Hlavny;m ciel*om podujatia je pozna;vanie kultu;ry svojich predkov> pama/t-
ny;ch miest slovenskej histo;rie, gale;riâ, mu;zeâ, kniz'nej tvorby a prârodny;ch
zaujâmavostâ Slovenska, ako aj vy;mena vza;jomny;ch sku;senostâ u;c'astnâkov
ta;bora. U:SZ"Z pozy;va s'tudentov a 1 dospelu; osobu ako pedagogicky;; dozor.
Podmienkou u;c'asti je znalost* slovenske;ho jazyka na za;kladnej komunikac'nej
u;rovni.

USZ"Z ty;mto ozna;menâm chce zistit* za;ujem o toto podujatie, preto z'iada
jednotlivy;ch za;ujemcov a spolky, aby informa;ciu o poc'te s'tudentov a ich
doprovode zaslali na adresu u;radu do konca janua;ra 2008. Na za;klade
prejavene;ho za;ujmu z jednotlivy;ch krajansky;ch komunât a spolkov bude
bliz's'ie s'pecifikovat* poc'et s'tudentov z jednotlivy;ch krajân. Adresa U:radu> U:rad
pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â, Radlinske;ho 13, 817 80 Bratislava, Slovak
Republic< tel. c'âslo 011-421-2-5720  0512< e-mail> iveta.balogova˜uszz.gov.sk

Sva/ty; Otec mlady;m>
Nech vo va;s viera v Boha vzbudâ na;dej a pomo]z'e va;m zmenit* svet

Vatika;n (TK KBS, RV) – Pri prâle-
z'itosti 30. euro;pskeho stretnutia mla-
dy;ch pod vedenâm komunity z Taize;,
organizovane;ho v Z"eneve na prelome
stare;ho a nove;ho roka, adresoval pa;pez'
Benedikt XVI. mlady;m mimoriadny
pozdrav. Vyzdvihol v n'om postavu
brata Rogera, zakladatel*a tejto komu-
nity, ktory; sa stal pre sta;tisâce mlady;ch
l*udâ, ktorâ pricha;dzali na pozvanie jeho
komunity do malej dedinky v Burgun-
dsku, vzorom jednoduchej, bezvy;;hrad-
nej, ins'piruju;cej krest*anskej la;sky a
zmierenia. Sva/ty; Otec sa v posolstve
mlady;m prihovoril ty;mito slovami>

^^Ste pozy;vanâ kra;c'at* po novy;ch
cesta;ch na;deje, c'erpat* silu z Boz'ieho
slova a z do]verne;ho vzt*ahu s Kristom.
Len On na;m ponu;ka kl*u;c' od skutoc'nej
na;deje, ktora; prevys'uje vs'etky nas'e
male; ; na;deje, pretoz'e na;s orientuje k
budu;cnosti a k vec'nej blaz'enosti, v
u;strety, ktorej kra;c'ame kaz'dy;m dn'om,
kaz'dy; osobne ale aj vs'etci spolu ako
Cirkev. Nech vas'a do]vera v Boha vo va;s
vzbudzuje na;dej a poma;ha va;m zmenit*

svet, na za;klade evanjeliovy;ch hodno]t,
predovs'etky;m na odpustenâ, ktore; je
vrcholom la;sky, pretoz'e ten, kto od-
pu;s't*a sa nezastavuje pri minuly;ch
omyloch, ale otva;ra sa pre novu; bu-
du;cnost*. Hovorâ sa, z'e pokoj je ovocâm
spravodlivosti, avs'ak es'te viac je
ovocâm odpustenia, ktore; spec'at*uje
zmierenie medzi ty;mi, ktorâ si es'te vc'era
vzdorovali alebo oponovali, a dovol*uje
im kra;c'at* spoloc'ne.&&

Stretnutie v Z"eneve, ktore; bude od 28.
decembra do 8. janua;ra bude v poradâ
30. euro;pskym stretnutâm mlady;ch z
komunity z Taize;. Po prvy;kra;t bude na
s'vajc'iarskej po]de, v meste, do ktore;ho
siahaju; poc'iatky komunity es'te pred-
ty;m, ako sa brat Roger a jeho prvâ nasle-
dovnâci prest*ahovali do francu;zskeho
Burgundska. Komunita z Taize; aj tento
rok pozy;va mlady;ch, aby znovu objavili
vieru v Boha, ktora; je pramen'om la;sky
k blâz'nemu. Tu;to sku;senost* mo]z'u mladâ
zaku;sit* pra;ve v zmierenâ a v spoloc'en-
stve, ponu;kanom v Taize;.
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Anna Hurna; na vec'nosti
Rady mlads'ej slovenskej emigra;cie v Montreale

rednu;. Po dlhej a tra;pnej nemoci odis'la od na;s do
râs'e nena;vratna roduverna; a Bohabojna; Slovenka,
prâkladna; osobnost* v nas'om spoloc'enskom
podnikanâ - Anna Hurna;. Pocha;dza z uvedomelej,
spolka;rsky orientovanej slovenskej rodiny Ja;na
Hurne;ho a jeho manz'elky. Jej otec bol nekom-
promisny;m slovensko-na;rodny;m dejatel*om,
prominentny;m jednota;rskym c'initel*om a prvy;m
podpredsedom Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty
pre Kanadu. Ako taky;m radâ sa medzi zakladatel*ov
miestneho c'âsla 784 Jednoty, cirkevnej osady sv.
Cyrila a Metoda a agilny;ch propaga;torov ciel*ov a
ideologicke;ho programu novozaloz'enej Kanadskej
Slovenskej Ligy.

Anna Hurna; sa narodila pred 81 rokmi vo
vy;chodoslovenskej obci Dobra; nad Ondavou z
rodic'ov Ja;n Hurny; (  1965) a matky Ma;ria rod.
Harvanova; (  1995). Jej rodna; obec fakticky viac neexistuje. Bola zaliata vodnou
na;drz'ou Domas'a. Do Kanady pris'la zac'iatkom roku 1936 s matkou a stars'ou sestrou
Ma;riou (Peltznerova;) k otcovi, ktory; ich tu predis'iel v ma;ji 1927 s vlnou hromadne;ho
vyst*ahovalectva Slova;kov do Kanady. Jej sestra predis'la ju do vec'nosti pred
niekol*ky;mi rokmi v Calgary (Alberta), kde z'ila s manz'elom a svojou rodinou.

Po prâklade svojho vynikaju;ceho otca, v pomerne mladom veku, aktâvne sa
zapojila do slovenske;ho spolka;rskeho a cirkevne;ho z'ivota v Montreale. V svojom
mla;dez'nâckom veku u;c'inkovala v hudobnej kapele Jednota, ktoru; tu zaloz'il jej otec.
Za dlhe; roky zasta;vala funkciu pokladnâc'ky Jednoty, ako aj Ruz'encove;ho spolku
pri osade sv. Cyrila a Metoda. Ako aktâvna funkciona;rka Jednoty, brala u;c'ast* na

poc'etny;ch konvencia;ch tejto
organiza;cie ako delega;tka. Pri
prâlez'itosti konvencie IKSJ v
Montreale prvej zadrz'anej
mimo hranâc USA, za;sluhou
jej otca, v Konvenc'nom vy;bore
utvorenom pre tento u;c'el,
zohrala do]lez'itu; u;lohu. Po
gradua;cii v Darcy McGee
High School, zamestnala sa v
multina;rodnej spoloc'nosti
General Motors, odkial* po 30.
rokoch odis'la na penziu. Cely;
svoj z'ivot prez'ila v Montreale.
Avs'ak dlhe; mesiace tvrdej
kanadskej zimy stra;vila na
slnec'nej Floride.

Zomrela vo s'tvrtok 11.
okto;bra 2007 v St. Mary&s
nemocnici, zaopatrena; cirkev-

ny;mi sviatost*ami. Pohreb mala v utorok, 16. okto;bra 2007 zo slovenske;ho kostola,
ktory; zboz'ne navs'tevovala od svojej rannej mladosti. Pohrebne; obrady v kostole a
cirkevne; modlitby na cintorâne, v neprâtomnosti Rev. F. Krus'inske;ho, spra;vcu osady,
vykonal mlady; slovensky; kn'az Rudolf Grega. Ked*z'e zosnula; bola aktâvnou
c'lenkyn'ou Ruz'encove;ho spolku, sva/ty; ruz'enec u pohrebnâka a potom pri rozlu;c'ke
v kostole odriekla Adela Las'anâkova;, predsednâc'ka Spolku. Na jej poslednej ceste
pris'li ju odprevadit* poc'etnâ priatelia a zna;mi. Jej telesne; pozostatky boli pochovane;
v rodinnom hrobe na cintorâne Notre Dame de Neige. Smu;tia za n'ou jej su;rodenci
v Calgary a s'iroky; okruh priatel*ov v Montreale.

Ked* sa s n'ou lu;c'ime a da;vame jej nas'e posledne; zbohom, robâme tak vo vedomâ,
z'e vykonala tu dobry; kus za;sluz'nej a Bohumilej pra;ce pre udrz'anie slovenske;ho
dedic'stva a na;rodne;ho povedomia v Kanade.

Pokoj jej krest*anskej dus'i a vec'ne; svetlo v nebeskej sla;ve!
S"tefan Hreha

Montre;al, QC.

Anna Hurna; (1926-2007)

Anna Hurna;,(druha; sprava) so spolkovy;mi a cirkevny;mi reprezentantmi,
pri poloz'enâ venca na hrob Karola Sidora, ambasa;dora prve;ho
Slovenske;ho s'ta;tu vo Vatika;ne, poc'as 35. konvencie IKSJ zadrz'anej
v Montreale od 23. do 27. augusta 1964.

C"lenska; scho]dza spolku sv. Matu;c'a c'. 45 IKSJ v New York City
Oznamujeme c'lenom spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'. 45 IKSJ v New Yorku, z'e nas'a c'lenska;

scho]dza sa uskutoc'nâ v nedel*u 20. janua;ra 2008 o 12>30 hodine po slovenskej oms'i
v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho na Prvej Avenue a
66.ulici. La;skavo z'iadame nas'ich c'lenov na tejto scho]dzi o hojnu; u;c'ast*.

Ma;ria Jura;s'iova;, pokladnâc'ka

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Vy;roc'na; scho]dza I. zboru
Slovenskej ligy v New Yorku

 I. zbor Slovenskej ligy v Amerike pozy;va vs'etky;ch c'lenov, ako aj hostâ na Vy;roc'n'u;
c'lensku; scho]dzu, ktora; sa bude konat* v nedel*u, 13. janua;ra 2008 o 1>00 hodine
popoludnâ v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho 411 East 66th
Street, New York City. Na scho]dzi poda;me spra;vu o c'innosti, financ'nu; spra;vu za
uplynule; obdobie a uskutoc'nâme vol*by do vy;boru I. Zboru Slovenskej ligy na rok
2008 ako aj predbez'ny; pla;n c'innostâ na rok 2008. Oc'aka;vame, z'e na tejto scho]dzi
sa zu;c'astnia vs'etci c'lenovia.

Osta;vam s priatel*sky;m pozdravom
Milan R. Dait, predseda

V New York Athletic Club
Slovensky; ples

Slovensko-americke; kultu;rne stredisko (SACC) v New Yorku usporiada 2.
februa;ra 2008 v poradâ uz' 16. Slovensky; ples. Podujatie sa bude konat* v New York
Athletic Club, 180 Central Park South (na rohu 59 ulice a 7Ave.) New York, N.Y.
Vstupne; je ˚160.00 za osobu, pre s'tudentov ˚95.00 S"ek treba vystavit* na> Slovak-
American Cultural Center (SACC) a poslat* na adresu> Stano Krc'ma;r, 33 Weasel
Drift Rd., West Paterson, N.J. tel.> (973) 357-1209. Bliz's'ie informa;cie poskytnu;> Gita
Hlavinka, tel. (201) 242-0214 a L*ubica Markovic' tel.> (212) 781-5843. Do tanca a na
poc'u;vanie bude hrat* kapela Express pod vedenâm Marka Soltisa. Koktail zac'âna o
6. hodine. Black tie preferred. Ma;me potvrdenu; spra;vu, z'e na plese bude spievat*
zna;ma americko-slovenska; speva;c'ka a herec'ka L*uba Gregus' Mason. L*ubka hrala
vo viacery;ch u;loha;ch na Broadway a v posledny;ch mesiacoch mala u;spes'ne;
koncerty v San Franciscu, Los Angeles, Chicago, New York City a Edgewater v New
Jersey. Konferancie;rom bude zna;;ma rozhlasova; osobnost* Greg Whiteside. Vy;bor
oc'aka;va reakciu do 15. janua;ra 2008.

Slovensky; ples to nie je len dobra; vec'era a tanec. To je aj oslava vza;jomnosti,
la;ska ku slovenskej kultu;re, ku slovensky;m koren'om a oslava slobody a
samostatnosti Slovenska. Je to aj fo;rum, ktore; chce obozna;mit* nielen slovensku; ale
aj americku; verejnost*, z'e Slova;ci su; na;rodom vyspely;m s bohatou kultu;rou a
histo;riou.

Vo chvâl*ach pohody a v povznesenej na;lade si SACC bude spomânat* na puta;,
ktore; medzi Slovenskom a zahranic'ny;mi Slova;kmi pretrva;vaju;. Hrdost* zo svojeti
je taky;m vy;rec'ny;m aktom l*udskej personality, z'e oc'aka;vat* ju je tak prirodzene; ako
z'ivot.

Usporiadatelia plesu srdec'ne pozy;vaju; slovensku; verejnost* na toto
reprezentac'ne; kultu;rno-za;bavne; podujatie.

Rudo L. Gregus'

Leka;ri sa vracaju; zo zahranic'ia
spa/t* na Slovensko

Bratislava (TASR) – Na Slovensko sa
uz' zac'ânaju; vracat* spa/t* leka;ri a
zdravotne; sestry, ktorâ odis'li pred c'asom
za leps'âmi podmienkami do zahranic'ia.
Uviedol to 22. novembra na brâfingu po
8. konferencii ministrov zdravotnâctva
Euro;py slovensky; minister Ivan Valen-
tovic'. ^^Postupne odmeny za pra;cu
rastu; a ja uz' vidâm tendencie, z'e najma/
z C"iech sa na;m vracaju; leka;ri aj sestry&&,
kons'tatoval Valentovic'. Za;roven' dodal,
z'e hoci sta;le leka;ri odcha;dzaju; situa;cia
na Slovensku nie je ^^taka; dramaticka;&&.
Pripomenul, z'e klesa; za;ujem o s'tu;dium
na zdravotnâckych fakulta;ch.

 Podl*a genera;lneho sekreta;ra Rady
Euro;py Terryho Davisa nie je s mig-
ra;ciou v Euro;pe, ktorej bola konferencia
venovana;, proble;m. ^^Aj do Vel*kej
Brita;nie po otvorenâ hranâc pris'lo
obrovske; mnoz'stvo zdravotnâkov z

Pol*ska, ale postupne ten za;ujem opadol
a vs'etko sa usta;lilo. V Brita;nii, ale aj vo
Francu;zsku je dost* leka;rov, ktorâ su;
pra;ve det*mi emigrantov, naprâklad z
Indie a Pakistanu,&& uviedol David.

S Valentovic'om sa obaja zhodli na
tom, z'e je zaujâmave;, z'e pol*ske;, ukra-
jinske; a ruske; zdravotne; sestry sa
neorientuju; na krajiny, kde maju; malu;
jazykovu; barie;ru, ale smeruju; do
anglicky c'i nemecky hovoriacich krajân.
V tejto su;vislosti David poznamenal, z'e
Euro;pska u;nia nema; z'iadny s'pecia;lny
jazykovy; program, ktory; by poma;hal
leka;rom pracuju;cim s emigrantmi
prekona;vat* jazykovu; barie;ru.  V su;c'as-
noti v ra;mci Euro;py migruju; zdravotnâci
najma/ z C"iech a Raku;ska do Nemecka,
zo Slovenska do C"iech a z Nemecka do
S"ve;dska.

Tradâciu Vianoc udrz'iavaju; na
dedina;ch folklo;risti a uc'itelia

Zvolen (TASR) – C"aro vianoc'ny;ch
tradâciâ sa uchova;va dodnes najma/ na
slovenskom vidieku. Es'te sta;le existuju;
desiatky obcâ, kde sa udrz'iavaju; zvyky
bez novodoby;ch komerc'ny;ch na;nosov.
Zvyky na dedina;ch prena;s'aju; z gene-
ra;cie na genera;ciu hlavne vedu;ci
miestnych folklo;rnych skupân, zanie-
tenâ uc'itelia a vracaju; sa k nim aj l*udia,
ktorâ sa po rokoch vra;tili z mesta na
^^otcovsku; hrudu&&. Tradâcia vianoc'-
ny;ch zvykov je aj dnes z'iva; vo viacery;ch
dedina;ch na Slovensku&&, povedal
etnolo;g Vojtech Majling. V Turc'ianskej
S"tiavnici sa kona; trh l*udovy;ch remesiel,
v Detve je program maly;ch kolednâkov.

V Strelnâkoch pri Banskej Bystrici boli
uz' v polovici decembra Valas'ske;
Vianoce. Ide o predvianoc'ne; stretnutia,
na ktorom horehronskâ valasi pred-
va;dzaju; po]vodne; zvyky ovc'iarov od
Mitra do Troch kra;l*ov. ̂ ^V podkoniciach
sa na;m tento rok podarilo zorganizovat*
aj stretnutie valachov v tamojs'om
kostole,&& pokrac'uje Majling. Pastieri
prâdu vo svojich tradic'ny;ch odevoch na
polnoc'nu; oms'u. Podl*a etnolo;ga
mlady;m l*ud*om treba neusta;le pri-
pomânat* spo]soby, ktory;mi z'ili oby-
vatelia Slovenska kedysi. ^^Vianoce nie
su; len o materia;lnych statkoch, obyc'aje
a zvyky su; hodnotami srdca,&& dodal.

V sobotu 2. februa;ra 2008
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Prvy; zl*ava> Autor Milan Va;ros' poc'as rozhovoru s predsedom Matice
slovenskej Ing. Jozefom Markus'om (prvy; sprava).  Zu;c'astnenâ
rozhovoru Anna a Jozef Biros' (v prostriedku).

Autor Milan Va;ros' pri venovanâ knihy ̂ ^Stratene; slovenske;
poklady&& rodine Biros'ovej.

Klenot do kaz'dej rodiny
Dn'a 21. novembra 2007  sa

v Klube slovensky;ch spiso-
vatel*ov konala mimoriadna;
udalost* - sla;vnostna; prezen-
ta;cia dvojzva/zkove;ho diela
Dr. Milana Va;ros'a ^^Stratene;
slovenske; poklady&&. Prvy; diel
s podtitulom> Osudy umelec-
ky;ch pamiatok sl*achty a
panovnâkov a druhy;> Osudy
nas'ich umelecky;ch diel a
pamiatok (najma/ v mad*ar-
sky;ch mu;zea;ch a gale;ria;ch).
Toto vza;cne dielo  nemalo by
chy;bat* ani v jednej slovenskej
rodine a malo by sa dedit* ako
ozajstny; klenot.

Autor na osudoch umelec-
ky;ch diel su;c'asne priblâz'i c'itatel*ovi celu; histo;riu slovenske;ho na;roda. Ta;to kniha
obsahom otrasie aj vlaz'ne;ho Slova;;ka. Je to dielo, ktore; mo]z'e c'lovek do seba nasa;vat*
iba po kvapka;ch. V opac'nom prâpade by to bolo pre c'loveka jedom. Prec'o@ Tam sa
c'itatel* dozvie krutu; pravdu o osudoch umelecky;ch skvostov, ktore; patria na
Slovensko. Autor tu;to pra;cu venuje predovs'etky;m c'lenom slovenskej vla;dy,
poslancom, ministrovi kultu;ry, historikom umenia v Mad*arsku, vynikaju;cim
mad*arsky;m res'taura;torom a d*als'âm osobnostiam na ktory;ch si spomâna.

Dielo je za;roven' u;z'asna; pastva pre oc'i. Na vel*kom forma;te A4 je na 560. strana;ch
vys'e 1,500 farebny;ch obra;zkov. No na vydanie tohto diela vs'ak nemal dostatok
vlastny;ch zdrojov. Nas'iel sa vs'ak c'lovek z USA  s vel*ky;m srdcom, dlhoroc'ny;
predseda Slovenskej ligy v Amerike, MUDr. L*udovât Pavlo ako aj Matica Slovenska;,
ktore; dielo vydala.

Celu; prezenta;ciu modero-
val Va;ros'ov vnuk, Peter Ola;h.
Dielo zhodnotil predseda
Matice slovenskej Ing. Jozef
Markus' Dr.Sc. a PhDr. Ivan
Szabo;, spisovatel* a novina;r.
Ba;snik Milan Ru;fus poslal
autorovi list, ktory; hovorâ za
vs'etko. Rovnako bola prepl-
nena; sa;la zna;mymi osobnos-
t*ami z oblasti kultu;ry a vedy.
Hodnotny; kultu;rny program
a spev operne;ho speva;ka
Ivana Oz'va;ta, len umocn'oval
nas'e slovenske; povedomie a
hrdost* na kultu;rne dedic'stvo,
s ktory;m sa z'ial* v mnohy;ch

prâpadoch py;s'ia cudzie mu;zea;, gale;rie, kostoly a su;kromne; zbierky.
Milan Va;ros' vyzval aj mo]jho manz'ela Jozefa, aby priblâz'il osudy diel Slova;kov

v USA, pretoz'e je zna;me, z'e mnohe; slovenske; kostoly su; uz' zatvorene; a majetok v
mnohy;ch prâpadoch predany; iny;m cirkva;m. Jozef Biros' vyjadril obavu o kostoly
svojho rodne;ho mesta Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Ide o kostol zasva/teny; Boz'ske;mu srdcu
Jez'is'ovmu, ktory; dal postavit* zna;my kn'az, vedec a maliar Jozef Murgas'. Dva
prekra;sne olta;rne obrazy su; zatial* na svojom mieste. Ale dokedy@ V su;c'asnej dobe
su; uz' spojene; tri kostoly do jednej farnosti a pa;n fara;r sa z fary odst*ahoval. Kostol
slu;z'i len na nedel*n'ajs'ie bohosluz'by a s'kola Jozefa Murgas'a v jeho blâzkosti je uz'
zatvorena;. A jej osud je uz' spec'ateny;. Preto sa z'iada minima;lne zmapovat* a
zozbierat* kultu;rne diela Slova;kov v USA pre budu;ce genera;cie a ty;m obohacovat*
s'iroku; kultu;rnu verejnost* Slovenska o diela, ktore; su; su;c'ast*ou Slova;kov v zahranic'â.

A teraz niec'o o autorovi. Milan Va;ros' sa narodil v Bytc'i. Po skonc'enâ vysokej
s'koly po]sobil ako redaktor v dennâku Smena, odkial* ho v roku 1969 ako kritika
politiky normaliza;cie vyhodili. Ako novina;r vs'ak pracoval es'te intenzâvnejs'ie, pod
iny;mi menami. Svedc'ia o tom diela, ktore; dnes vyda;va.

V roku 1989, po politicky;ch zmena;ch, sa stal s'e;fredaktorom c'asopisu Z"ivot, ktory;
sa stal najpreda;vanejs'âm c'asopisom na Slovensku. Je autorom mnohy;ch zna;mych
diel, jeho srdcovou za;lez'itost*ou bol Milan Rastislav S"tefa;nik.

Americky;ch Slova;kov bude najviac zaujâmat* jeho dielo ^^Putovanie za krajanmi&&.
Tam som si objavila aj ja moju spoluz'iac'ku z gymna;zia Anic'ku Jez'ikovu;, teraz Dr.
Pandulova;-Sanchezova;, ktora; ako prva; z'ena narodena; na Slovensku dosiahla v
USA hodnost* podplukovnâc'ky letectva. Ako leka;rka, patrâ medzi najleps'âch
odbornâkov v oblasti ra;diolo;gie v USA. V tejto oblasti vydala niekol*ko odborny;ch
knâh. Bola navrhovana; za vel*vyslankyn'u USA na Slovensku. Za toto dielo dostal
Milan Va;ros' Cenu a c'estne; uznanie nada;cie Ja;na a Betky Papa;nkovcov v New
Yorku. Okrem toho zâskal mnoho doma;cich a zahranic'ny;ch ocenenâ.

Milan Va;ros' sa ra;d py;s'i aj s listom Georgea Busha stars'ieho, by;vale;ho prezidenta
Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov, ktory; dostal po uverejnenâ reporta;z'e o nas'om krajanovi Michalovi
Strankovi, ^^Slova;k na najsla;vnejs'ej snâmke, zna;mke a su;sos'â USA&&. Michal Strank
padol ako do]stojnâk na japonskom ostrove Iwo Jima, kde vzty;c'il vlajku USA v r.
1945 a pochovany; je pri americky;ch prezidentoch na Arlington cintorâne vo Virginii.

Milan Va;ros' bol aj zakladaju;cim signata;rom Memoranda iniciatâvy Zvrchovane;
Slovensko z roku 1990.

A tak ako uverejnili Slovenske; pohl*ady pri jeho sedemdesiatke> ^^Milan Va;ros'
slu;z'i na;s'mu na;rodu, jeho dejina;m, nas'ej dedovizni.&&

Anna a Jozef Biros'

S"ta;tne vyznamenanie
apos'tolske;mu nunciovi na

Slovensku
Bratislava (TASR) – Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' udelil 12. decembra v

Prezidentskom pala;ci s'ta;tne vyznamenanie - Rad Bieleho dvojkrâz'a II. triedy
apos'tolske;mu nunciovi na Slovensku Henrykovi Jozefovi Nowacke;mu. Ocenenie
dostal za osobitny; prânos k rozvoju dvojstranny;ch vzt*ahov medzi Slovenskom a
Sva/tou stolicou a za prâspevok k obnove duchovne;ho z'ivota slovenske;ho na;roda
pri prâlez'itosti ukonc'enia svojej diplomatickej misie v SR. ^^Som ra;d, z'e Va;m osobne
mo]z'em odovzdat* najvys's'ie ocenenie SR, ktore; sa udel*uje nie Slova;kom, ale l*ud*om,
ktorâ pre Slovensko urobili vel*a,&& uviedol prezident Gas'parovic' poc'as sla;vnostne;ho
aktu. Za;roven' skons'tatoval, z'e pra;ve Nowacke;ho za;sluhou sa zleps'ovali vzt*ahy
medzi Sva/tou stolicou a Slovenskom. Pod*akoval mu aj za uskutoc'nenie tretej
na;vs'tevy pa;pez'a Ja;na Pavla II. na Slovensko v roku 2003. Nuncius Nowacky uviedol,
z'e svoju misiu vz'dy povaz'oval za sluz'bu k spoloc'ne;mu dobru slovenske;ho na;roda
a prâtomnej cirkvi. Vyjadril presvedc'enie, z'e Slovensko sa bude nad*alej u;spes'ne
rozvâjat*.

Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' (vpravo) udelil s'ta;tne vyznamenanie - Rad Bieleho dvojkrâz'a II. triedy apos'tolske;mu
nunciovi na Slovensku Henrykovi Jo;zefovi Nowackemu (vl*avo) 12. decembra 2007 v Prezidentskom pala;ci v
Bratislave.

FOTO TASR - Miroslav Kos'ârer

Prezident Gas'parovic' podpâsal
za;kon o zavedenâ eura

na Slovensku
Bratislava (TASR) – Prezident SR

Ivan Gas'parovic' podpâsal za;kon o
zavedenâ eura na Slovensku, tzv.
genera;lny za;kon, ktory; poslanci za;ko-
nodarne;ho zboru schva;lili 28. novem-
bra tohto roka. Splnenie jednotlivy;ch
ustanovenâ tejto novej pra;vnej normy
maju; zabezpec'it* plynuly; a bezpro-
ble;movy; prechod zo slovenskej koruny
(SKK) na spoloc'nu; euro;psku menu -
EURO. Ide o ustanovenia ty;kaju;ce sa
dua;lneho obehu a ocen'ovania, pravi-
diel zaokru;hlovania cien pri prepoc'te
zo SKK na EUR, c'i pravidiel vy;meny
po]vodnej korunovej hotovosti po
za;niku na;rodnej meny - SKK.

Za;kon zabezpec'uje kontinuitu
pra;vnych vzt*ahov, c'o predstavuje
jeden z do]lez'ity;ch princâpov pri za-
vedenâ eura. Obsahom genera;lneho
za;kona nie je plnenie maastrichtsky;ch
krite;riâ stanoveny;ch na zavedenie eura.
Nespomâna sa v n'om ani makroekono-
micka; a menova; situa;cia SR vzhl*adom
na prâpravu jej vstupu do eurozo;ny.

Prostrednâctvom genera;lneho za;kona
sa novelizuju; aj d*als'ie za;kony. Ide
hlavne o zmenu za;kona o Na;rodnej
banke Slovenska (NBS) - jeho novelou
sa kompetencie v oblasti meny a emisie
bankoviek a mincâ prenesu; z centra;lnej
banky SR na Euro;psku centra;lnu banku
(ECB). D"alej, genera;lny za;kon je voc'i
ostatny;m za;konom s'pecificky; v urc'enâ
c'asovy;ch termânov jeho u;c'innosti. To
su;visâ s ty;m, z'e u;c'innost* viacery;ch jeho
ustanovenâ je viazana; na rozhodnutia
euro;pskych ins'titu;ciâ, ktore; sa es'te teraz
nedaju; presne urc'it*, ty;ka sa to napr.
rozhodnutia o stanovenâ konverzne;ho
kurzu a o urc'enâ termânu, kedy sa SR
pripojâ k eurozo;ne. Prve; ustanovenia
genera;lneho za;kona by mali byt* u;c'inne;
po podpâsanâ prezidentom SR od 1.
janua;ra 2008. D"als'ie zac'nu; platit* odo
dn'a stanovenia konverzne;ho kurzu, c'o
bude v lete budu;ceho roka. Zvys'ne;
ustanovenia vstu;pia do platnosti dn'om
zavedenia eura, c'o je podl*a pla;nu 1.
janua;r 2009.
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Slovenske ; hospoda;rstvo ra;stlo v 3. s'tvrt*roku rekordny;m tempom. Medziroc'ny;
rast hrube;ho doma;ceho produktu (HDP) sa zry;chlil z 9.3≤ v 2. s'tvrt*roku na 9.4≤.
Podl*a informa;ciâ S"tatisticke;ho u;radu (S"U:) Slovensko patrâ medzi najry;chlejs'ie
rastu;ce ekonomiky strednej a vy;chodnej Euro;py. Slovenske; hospoda;rstvo je 3.
najry;chlejs'ie v Euro;pskej u;nii po Lotys'sku a Litve.

Miera nezamestnanosti v Euro;pskej u;nii dosiahla v okto;bri tohto roka 7.0≤, c'o
v prvom prâpade znamena; rovnaku; hodnotu ako v septembri a v druhom pokles o
0.1≤. V okto;bri 2006 dosahovala miera nezamestnanosti v EU: 7.8≤ a v eurozo;ne
8.0≤. Vyply;va to zo s'tatistiky, ktoru; zverejnil Euro;psky s'tatisticky; u;rad Eurostat.
Najvys's'iu nezamestnanost* malo rovnako ako predcha;dzaju;ci mesiac Slovensko
(11.2≤) nasledovane; Pol*skom (8.8≤), na opac'nom konci boli Da;nsko (2.9≤) a
Holandsko (3.1≤). Miera nezamestnanosti v USA dosiahla v uplynulom mesiaci
4.7≤ a v Japonsku 4.0≤.

Slovensky ; s'kolsky; syste;m dosiahol v medzina;rodnom hodnotenâ krajân OECD
PISA 2006 podpriemerne; vy;sledky v porovnanâ s priemerom vo vs'etky;ch troch
oblastiach gramotnosti - c'itatel*skej, matematickej i prârodovednej. Informovala o
tom Na;rodna; spra;va na internetovej stra;nke S"ta;tneho pedagogicke;ho u;stavu. Hoci
Slovensko dosiahlo vy;sledky porovnatel*ne; s rokom 2003, celkove; hodnotenie ty;chto
vy;sledkov v medzina;rodnom kontexte sa vs'ak vy;znamne zhors'ilo. ^^S"tu;dia OECD
PISA nemeria, ako dobre uc'itelia uc'ili a z'iaci zvla;dli uc'ivo. Na za;klade vy;sledkov
preto nemoz'no robit* za;very o kvalite pra;ce nas'ich s'ko]l alebo potencia;li ich z'iakov.
Spra;va hodnotâ mieru, v akej z'iaci disponuju; isty;mi zruc'nost*ami povaz'ovany;mi
za do]lez'ite; pre uplatnenie sa v spoloc'nosti, a zbiera informa;cie o faktoroch, ktore;
mo]z'u mat* na ich rozvoj vplyv&& uva;dza sa v spra;ve.

Pasy s biometricky;mi u;dajmi sa budu; na Slovensku vyda;vat* od budu;ceho roka.
Vyply;va to z vla;dneho na;vrhu za;kona o cestovny;ch dokladoch, ktoru; neda;vno
schva;lili poslanci Na;rodnej rady SR. Digita;lnu mapu tva;re ako biometricky; u;daj
budu; nove; pasy obsahovat* od polovice janua;ra budu;ceho roka. Z na;vrhu za;kona
vyply;va, z'e odtlac'ky prstov Slovenska; republika navrhuje zaviest* od polovice roka
2009. Biometricke; u;daje su; pritom hlavnou poz'iadavkou USA pre zavedenie
bezvâzove;ho styku so Slovenskom. Podl*a na;vrhu za;kona do novy;ch pasov uz'
nebude moz'ne; zapisovat* deti. Novy; za;kon o cestovny;ch dokladoch nadobu;da po
podpâsanâ prezidentom u;c'innost* 15. janua;ra 2008.

Pra;ce na komplexe Domu Boz'ieho Milosrdenstva v Banskej Bystrici vrcholia. V
novovybudovanom objekte, ktory; je jedny;m zo za;verov diece;znej synody, do konca
tohto roka ukonc'ia vnu;torne; stavebne; u;pravy pre hospic, dom do]chodcov, dom
socia;lnych sluz'ieb a matersku; s'kolu, ako aj pre pril*ahly; kostol Boz'ieho
milosrdenstva a faru novoznikaju;cej farnosti Banska; Bystrica - Belveder. Kostol bude
po otvorenâ socia;lneho komplexu dostupny; verejnosti. Sla;vnostne; otvorenie Domu
Boz'ieho Milosrdenstva pla;nuje banskobystricky; biskupsky; u;rad, ktory; je
investorom, na jar 2008. Ma; sa tak stat* pri prâlez'itosti vy;roc'ia u;mrtia Boz'ieho
sluz'obnâka  a vel*ke;ho apos'tola Boz'ieho milosrdenstva, pa;pez'a Ja;na Pavla II.

Spomedzi pribliz'ne 1,500 profesorov na Slovensku patrâ do medzina;rodnej
s'pic'ky 54. Z nich 19 po]sobâ v Slovenskej akade;mii vied a len 35 na vysoky;ch s'kola;ch.
Najviac medzina;rodne uzna;vany;ch odbornâkov ma; Slovensko v chemicky;ch
veda;ch - 21 a vo fyzika;lnych veda;ch - 23 a va/c's'ina z nich po]sobâ na univerzita;ch.
Vyply;va to z pilotne;ho prieskumu Akademickej rankingovej a ratingovej agentu;ry.
Sleduju;c  vy;voj Slovenska v poc'te publikovany;ch vedecky;ch pra;c a cita;ciâ, predseda
Vy;boru NR SR pre vzdelanie, mla;dez', vedu a s'port a by;valy; rektor Univerzity
Komenske;ho F. Devânsky kons'tatoval, z'e nas'a krajina vy;razne stagnuje. ^^Za
posledny;ch desat* rokov C"esi zvy;s'ili produkciu o 99.5 percenta, Raku;s'ania o 74
percent, Poliaci o 113.5 percenta a my o 14 percent. To znamena;, z'e tu nemo]z'eme
hovorit* o nejakom vy;voji, po d*als'âch desiatich rokoch mo]z'me byt* aj v mi;nuse.&&

Kos'icky; samospra;vny kraj (KSK) zâskal vysoke; ratingove; hodnotenie od
agentu;ry Moody s Investors Service (MIS). Analyticku; hodnotiacu spra;vu zobrali
na vedomie poslanci KSK na rokovanâ zastupitel*stva. ^^Pozitâvny rating je dobry;
signa;l pre nas'ich partnerov a investorov. Kraj je do]veryhodny; a financ'ne stabilny;,&&
reagoval predseda KSK Zdenko Trebula.

Sla;vnostny;m prâpitkom osla;vil neda;vno v Bruseli minister vnu;tra Robert Kalin'a;k
fina;lne schva;lenie rozs'ârenia schengenske;ho priestoru o deva/t* novy;ch krajân
vra;tane Slovenska. Ministri vnu;tra s'ta;tov Euro;pskej u;nie definitâvne potvrdili, z'e
kontroly na hraniciach padnu; v noci z 20. na 21. decembra.^^ Sen Slova;kov o u;plnej
euro;pskej slobode sa definitâvne naplnil. Uz' na;s nec'akaju; z'iadne dlhe; rady na
hraniciach, ani z'iadne poniz'uju;ce procedu;ry pri cestovanâ po Euro;pskej u;;nii a c'o
povaz'uje za moz'no najpodstatnejs'ie, tak pra;ve dnes padli posledne; zvys'ky z'eleznej
opony,&& uviedol slovensky; minister. Vstup Slovenska do Schengenu s'e;f rezortu
vnu;tra povaz'uje nielen za vianoc'ny; darc'ek obc'anom, ale aj za posledny; krok k
celkovej integra;cii do EU:.

O spolupra;ci v justic'nej oblasti a modreniza;cii slovenskej justâcie hovoril minis-
ter spravodlivosti SR S"tefan Harabin s vel*vyslancom S"vajc'iarskej konfedera;cie v
SR Josefom Areggerom. Minister pripomenul, z'e jednou z jeho priorât je zry;chlenie
su;dneho konania, ktore; napoma;ha k zvy;s'eniu do]very zo strany zahranic'ny;
investorov. ̂ ^Nie je moz'ne;, aby l*udia a firmy c'akali aj pa/t* rokov na verdikt vo svojom
spore,&& zdo]raznil minister.

Exprezident Rudolf Schuster sa prezentoval v Slovenskom technickom mu;zeu
v Kos'iciach kolekciou vlastny;ch fotografiâ z vy;pravy na Aljas'ke v lete 2005.
Vy;sledkom expedâcie bolo okrem poznania prârody a l*udâ vys'e 4,200 fotograficky;ch
za;berov a 31 hodân videoza;znamu. Hlavny;m stanom expedâcie bolo mesto Anchor-
age. Odtial* podnikali cesty napr. na ostrov Kodiac, kde z'iju; najva/c's'ie medvede -
grizly, alebo do na;rodne;ho parku Denali, okolo najvys's'ej hory severoamericke;ho
kontinentu - s'est*tisâcovky Mt. McKinley, na Aleutske; ostrovy v Behringovom mori
c'i za pola;rny kruh. Shuster sa cestovaniu a fotografovaniu venuje viac ako 40 rokov.
Precestoval takmer celu; Euro;pu, americke; kontinenty i niektore; krajiny A:zie a Afriky.

^^Zrus'enie vâz je prioritou&&, zdo]raznil v rozsiahlom rozhovore pre dennâk
Hospoda;rske noviny novy; americky; vel*vyslanec na Slovensku Vincent Obsitnik.
Za jednu z najdo]lez'itejs'âch zmien pre Slova;kov povaz'uje pa;d z'eleznej opony v roku
1989. ^^Bolo u;z'asne; to vidiet*. Pocit*oval som s't*astie za vs'etky;ch Slova;kov, C"echov,
Poliakov, c'i Mad*arov. Bolo to pre mn'a u;z'asne; aj preto, lebo som pracoval v oblasti
obrany asi dvadsat* rokov a vtedy sme bojovali v studenej vojne. Vyvâjali sme syste;m
pre prâpad, z'e by sme museli c'elit* existuju;cej sovietskej hrozbe. Tvrdo sme na tom
pracovali  a zrazu ta; hrozba neexistovala.&&

Vy;stavu diel Andyho Warhola s na;zvom Slova;k zo zbierok Mu;zea moderne;ho
umenia v Medzilaborciach, Slovenskej na;rodnej gale;rie a Spoloc'nosti Andyho
Warhola otvorili v polovici decembra v râmskom pala;ci Incontro. Ide o doposial*
najkomplikovanejs'iu prezenta;ciu diel tohto umelca zo slovensky;ch zbierok v
zahranic'â. Na otvorenâ boli prâtomna; okrem slovenske;ho vel*vyslanca v Taliansku
Stanislava Valla a riaditel*a Slovenske;ho ins'titu;tu v Râme Miroslava Musila aj
genera;lna riaditel*ka SNG Katarâna Bajcu;rova;, riaditel*ka Mu;zea Andiho Warhola
Valika Mad*arova; a kura;tor Martin Cubjak.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Prâjemne; dojmy z nas'ej za;bavy
v New York City

Spolok sv. Matu;s'a c'. 45 IKSJ pri kostole sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho v New York City
20. okto;bra usporiadal  pre s'iroku; slovensku; i verejnost* z blâzkeho okolia tanec'nu;
za;bavu.

V tento vec'er sme spoloc'ne osla;vili aj 35. vy;roc'ie soba;s'a manz'elov Antonie a
Dus'ana Krajkovic'ovy;ch.

 Chutne; tradic'ne; slovenske; jedla;, na;poje, c'erstve; kola;c'e a vesela; na;;lada pri
slovenskej muzike, prila;kalo nema;lo va;s'nivy;ch na;vs'tevnâkov.

Zl*ava> Ja;n, Michael Zihal, Kveta Gaba, Rudolf Gaba.

Zl*ava> Michael Za;kutny;, Ma;ria Jura;s'i, Div Telwala, Rev. Martin Svitan, Jozef Korc'a;k.
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Novy; americky; vel*vyslanec ma;
blâzky vzt*ah k Slova;kom
Obsitnik> Rozvoj vy;chodu Slovenska

je v informatike

Kos'ice (TASR) – Vel*vyslanec USA v SR Vincent Obsitnik 18. decembra na
stretnutâ s prima;torom Kos'âc Frantis'kom Knapâkom potvrdil, z'e mesto by sa mohlo
rozvâjat* v oblasti informatiky. Za;roven' ubezpec'il, z'e Slovensko zâska bezvâzovy;
styk s USA.

^^Za jednu z taky;ch oblastâ, kde by excelencia vedela pomo]ct* a sprostredkovat*
iste; kontakty, je pra;ve oblast* informatiky, s ktorou pa;n vel*vyslanec ma; sku;senosti
vzhl*adom na to, z'e niekol*ko desat*roc'â pracoval v spoloc'nosti IBM. Presadenie tejto
spoloc'nosti v podmienkach vy;chodu by mohlo byt* zaujâmavou investâciou,&&
povedal po stretnutâ prima;tor Knapâk.

V ota;zke odstra;nenia vâzovej povinnosti pre Slova;kov vel*vyslanec upozornil
na podmienky vyply;vaju;ce z nove;ho za;kona. ^^Ma;me teraz novy; za;kon v Amerike,
ktory; hovorâ, z'e su; take; podmienky, ktore; musâme uskutoc'nit* my a take;, ktore; musâ
splnit* Slovensko. Budem na tom pracovat* a mesac'ne sledovat* vy;voj na oboch
strana;ch. Du;fam, z'e budeme u;spes'nâ,&& povedal Obsitnik, ktory; sa k presne;mu
termânu zrus'enia vâzovej povinnosti SR nevedel vyjadrit*. ^^Mojâm ciel*om je, aby
Slovensko malo bezvâzovy; styk a bude ho mat*,&& dodal.

Novy; americky; vel*vyslanec ma; k Slova;kom a s'pecia;lne k vy;chodu krajiny viac
ako blâzky vzt*ah. Pocha;dza z obce Moravany ned*aleko Michaloviec a v Kos'iciach
ma; rodinu. Ako sa priznal, na Slovensku uz' nebol viac ako tri roky, no na rodny;
jazyk nezanevrel a anglic'tinu vystriedal za slovenc'inu. ^^Som narodeny; v
Moravanoch, v dedine pri Michalovciach. Ideme tam na na;vs'tevu. Obs'itnâkovci
pocha;dzaju; z dediny Adidovce, to je obec za Humenny;m. V Kos'iciach ma;m vys'e
85-roc'nu; tetu, otcovu sestru. Tes'âm sa, z'e budeme spolu. Na Vianoce budeme v
Kos'iciach i v Moravanoch, &&spresnil svoje korene Obsitnik. Ra;d by navs'tâvil aj
Vysoke; Tatry,  ktore; sa mu vel*mi pa;c'ia. ^^Bohuz'ial*, nie som lyz'iar. Kedysi som nâm
bol, ale po t*az'kom u;raze som to nechal,&& dodal. Netajâ sa ty;m, z'e pozna; spisovnu;
slovenc'inu, i vy;chodoslovenske; na;rec'ie.

Vel*vyslanec USA sa stretol aj s prima;torom Pres'ova Pavlom Hagyarim, navs'tâvi
rodnu; obec Moravany a Michalovce, Humenne; a Adidovce. Oficia;lny program na
vy;chode krajiny uzavrie stretnutâm s kos'icky;m z'upanom Zdenkom Trebul*om.

Vincent Obsitnik pricestoval na Slovensko 6. decembra, na poste americke;ho
vel*vyslanca nahradil Rodolpha Meakera Valleeho. Podobne ako Vallee, aj Vincent
Obsitnik ma; dobre; vzt*ahy s prezidentom Georgeom Bushom, ktory; ho na
vel*vyslanecky; post poslal ako politicke;ho nominanta.

Vel*vyslanec USA v SR Vincent Obsitnik sa stretol s prima;torom mesta Kos'âc Frantis'kom Knapâkom 18. decembra
2007 v Historickej radnici v Kos'iciach. Na snâmke uprostred Vincent Obsitnik, vl*avo jeho manz'elka Annemarie E.
Obsitnikova; a vpravo Frantis'ek Knapâk poc'as odovzda;vania spomienkovy;ch predmetov.

FOTO TASR - Milan Kapusta

S"tefan Hreha pocteny; medailou
S"tefan Hreha, zakladaju;ci re-

daktor Kanadske;ho Slova;ka, pri
prâlez'itosti 65. vy;roc'ia neprestaj-
ne;ho vycha;dzania ty;chto novân, v
ra;mci Etnome;dia ty;z'dn'a, the Na-
tional Ethnic Press and Media
Council of Canada, poctil ho me-
dailou a za;roven' mu udelil C"estne;
c'lenstvo ^^Honoris Causa&& Kon-
cilu za jeho u;spechy v z'urnalizme,
ktore; pre jeho vysoky; vek a chatrne;
zdravie, z ru;k guverne;ra provincie
Ontario prevzal jeho syn, Steve, na
sla;vnostnej prezenta;cii v Legisla-
tâvnej budove v Quveen&s Park,
Toronto, v pondelok 29. okto;bra
2007.

Do]lez'ite; ozna;menie
Ako sme uz' predty;m ozna;mili v prvom s'tvrt*roku 2008 zvys'ujeme poc'et

nas'ich c'lenov, ktorâ  skoro stopercentne dostanu; c'asopis JEDNOTA. Aby
sme udrz'ali nas'e celkove; na;klady v su;lade, musâme znâz'it* poc'et
vycha;dzaju;cich c'âsiel  z 26 za cely; rok na 21.

Vel*kost* a kvalita c'asopisu Jednota zostane nezmenena;.
Do]vod k ty;mto zmena;m je jednoduchy;. JEDNOTA je na;s' hlavny;

komunikac'ny; prostriedok s nas'imi c'lenmi. Mnoho z nas'ich c'lenov ani nevie,
z'e vo]bec existujeme.

Chceme komunikovat* s nas'imi c'lenmi. Odkedy je na;s' c'asopis na internete
na www.fcsu.com, nietorâ ha;dam daju; prednost* si ho prec'âtat* na internete,
miesto doruc'enia pos'tou. Ak sa rozhodnete pre JEDNOTU len na internete,
ozna;mte na;m to la;skave telefonicky1-800-JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) alebo
e-mailom> fcsu˜aol.com aby sme mohli vas'e meno vyn'at* z na;s'ho zoznamu
Jednoty zasielanej pos'tou .

S"tefan Hreha

Kremnicka; mincovn'a vydala
medailu s portre;tom Matky Terezy

Kremnica (TASR) – Unika;tnu me-
dailu z ry;dzeho zlata, s vyobrazenâm
portre;tu Matky Terezy vydala v ty;chto
dn'och Mincovn'a Kremnica. Zhotovili
ju technolo;giou liatia formou vytavi-
tel*ne;ho vosku. Jej autorom je popredny;
slovensky; medaile;r Drahomâr Zobek a
ako uviedol, je to jeho prva; medaila
zhotovena; touto s'pic'kovou techno-
lo;giou. V porovnanâ s klasicky;mi raze-
ny;mi medailami je ovel*a plastickejs'ia,
bez limituju;ceho konicke;ho obmedze-
nia. Plastika vystupuje takmer neobme-
dzene do priestoru. Autor priznal, z'e
pra;ce na realiza;cii tejto medaily mu
trvali viac ako rok.Vydali ju v obme-

dzenej se;rii. S 98-milimetrovy;m prie-
merom a ry;dzost*ou zlata 585¶100
zhotovili pa/t* medailâ a s 49-milimet-
rovy;m priemerom deva/t*. Va/c's'iu me-
dailu vydali aj v striebre, a to deva/t*
kusov. Su; urc'ene; najma/ pre zberatel*ov.

Zobek sa medailerskej tvorbe venuje
35 rokov. Je autorom nielen stoviek
medailâ, ale aj vs'etky;ch mincâ slovenskej
meny. V su;c'asnosti dokonc'uje kolekciu
liaty;;ch medailâ s te;matikou slovenskâ
sva/tci, podl*a vy;tvarne;ho na;vrhu aka-
demicke;ho socha;ra Milana Ormandika.
Za;roven' pracuje aj na cykle medailâ
panovnâkov korunovany;ch v Bratislave
poc'as troch storoc'â.


